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inownow

Pretty flags decorated the front of man;
ind dwellings in Plainoeld this mom-
•en the surviving membera of Uie Elev-

enth New Jersey Volunteers arrived here,
ame from all directions un*il viritinK

:•'-. ;. i p/le. Briefly it Is a eitj"
d br n i t l S u d embel&hed br art

i every way to nuke It tbe moot attractive
ty of bom a In the eouncry.

.IOITIX;*.

—•'Uncle Tom's Cabin* at Music Hall
night.

-The last business meeting of the season
of the T. M. C. A. will be beld next Monday.

—Tbe M E. Sunday school will give its an-
nual en-umon to Asbury Park on Friday,
July IS.

—The members of the Y- M. C. A. Seniors
who wiU walk to Sew Market to-night,
requested to be at the rooms at seven o'clock
sharp.

—The Philadelphia Base Ball Club we
through this city on the 8.17 train last niR
homeward bound. They had been playing
game with the New York Club.

—Mr. L. Heyinger has rented a. store \
North avenue, oext to the hotel, for a branch
of hta flour and feed business. It is to be
opened next Monday, and will be duly adver-
tised.

—A large attendance waa prwent at the
strawberry and ice cream festival held in tht
parlors of the Seventh Day Baptist church
lost evening and an enjoyable time was bad
by alL

—Says tbe New Brunswick Freedonian,
"FlalnrleW Is about to eaptura another boom.
This time it is the Pond Machine Tool Com-
pany. Success to the enterprise and success
to our sister city.

—The clothing store of Rudolph Titaworth
on Canal street New York was entered bi
burglars during Saturday evening and robbed
of abouttwo hundred dollars in money
a tot of clothing. Mr. Titswortb residf
this city.

- A t tbe last meeting of the new military
company the namee of aine new members
were presented and referred to the recruiting
committee. The resignation of Prank Mar-
tin tlie secretary, was banded In and laid
the table to act upon at the next meeting.

—E. C. Mulford tbe real estate broker, who
has charge of the Ooderdonk property, 7th
and 8th streets, Central and Madraou

1 stated that he has sold to Alexander Gilbert,
ISO feet front on Etghth ttreet, corner Centra!
avenue.and is offering otfcw suitable plots for
nice improvements, at reasonable prices. The
title has passed to Mr. Gilbert, J
to make some handsome improvements.

—David P. Williams, Nathan Smith, Mary
Smith and Patrick Cullington c
yesterday to look after their interests about
here during the re-union festivities. Nobody
knew where they came from and their deeti-
uation was very indefinite. Thar assembled
in Cuttertalley yesterday afternoon and pro-
ceeded to have a glorious celebration an to
themselves. And they were having a
time of H, too, wben the police looked
in and carted them ell oft to the station
house, and they passed tbe night under lock
and key. They looked very penitent
arranged before Judge LTrieh this morning,
but that gentleman was inexorable and ii
fault of actual cash to meet the fines imposed
they were sent to Elisabeth during the folio-
IDS terms: WflUama, IS days; Smith,
days; Mrs. Smith, 90 days; Cullfngton.

-Tbtre is no belter Chief of Police in Now
Jawj than Cbas. Dodt) of Plainneld.
hnrtUy hated and feared by evil-doers gene-
rally, ft « all tb* more surprising tha'
Justice of the Peace, supposed to be an I:
bolder of law and good law officers, should <
tertaiu a trivial complaint against him, a
iswie a warrant for hia arrest. There is con-
siderable indignation over it, and
The chief attributes the action of tbe justice
<n iimlice. We bave a better opinion of the
.lu'tiiv, and think be has simply committed
an error of Judgment. Tbe chief has shown
h» good sense by sot allowing the justice
try tfas owe, bat waving It to the Grand Jury
wfaichitu. safetoaayw&l throw It ant. II
tbe arrest was intended to caat reproach upon
th* chief it is not a success, and we are sorry
Justin Nash, who we think meana right gene-
rally, (bould have acted as he baa in the mat-
ter. It looks *> small in any nian, and espe-
cially • i in a J ustkr of Uie Peace.

!•' 1 r*- ait K i o u .

About twenty-fin feet of the platform of
the Evona station was horned yeaMrday after.
Moo. AsparkfromaloeomoU
Ore, which began abnat haH-pa«t ooe o'clock.

derjuuttad by the •etgbbara. The depot waa
amd b j their w n e t t exertions.

the distinguished generate bad arrived. Be-
ten o'clock the Plainneld Cornet Band, at-
1 in handsome uniforms, was at the depot

and when General* Sickle* and Carr of New
'ork and McAllister of Belvidere alighted

he train they were heartily greeted.
._>.. M the rooms of Winfleld Scott Post they
iroceeded and tbe line formed with forty-one

.jf this Pout bringins up the rear. Next they
btowedI in front of Milter's Hotel where Gen

Osa and Carr, Major Rafferty and
Mayor Male were seated in a carriage.

rs. who tht-n preceded the members of the
riinent and tteir friendl in tnarchin
rough the principal streeta, after whle
I soldiers marched to Music ffull, what
odiy-fiiznl audience was gathered-
^olonel John Sohoonover was unable t
;j»snt the reunion on account of fiiclcm'os.

that Plainneld wae incorporated t
I8G6, an<l be was If
first mayor. He is
worth several mil-
lions, and baa pre-
sented to the city a
fJO.000 art gallery
and library.

Addresses w e r e
lode by old veter-
us, including Gen.

manded the corpa
of which the regi-
ment was a part, Him
Sen. Robert McAl- o«s.

er, of Belvidere, who organized and
•nerly commanded the regiment, and Col
,n Schoonover, of Trenton, who was the
. in command, and others. Qen. DePey-
•, another com'nanrier, was prevented
in attending because of illness. Thomas

Morbeckar, of Trenton, ii Uie historian of

i iKnt from the time it entered tbe
_ariee, August, I9B8, to the close of tbe war
always preserved itti good name as faithful sol-
diers, never shrinking ifejduty.

When the army was consolidated In the
spring of 1804, and the old Third Army Corps
broken up. the regiment became a part i>f tbe
First Brigade; (the Second Jersey Brigade]
Fourth Division, Second Corps. A furthe
.•i.-i-..l; hitii -- i«MiT.«l ntu • thi-'liaitli- ••

ivlvania. and tbe regiment tben became
Third Brigade, Third Division, Second

Corps, iu which organization it continued
until the end of ** ' " "

HE BLOODY ELEVENTH.

REUNION OF THE SURVIVING NEW

JERSEY VOLUNTEERS.

II Doing Itwlf r n i i la I n u r -

t n-8oldlen and Ottaera—dkateaaa

be deaths from all causes were eleven com
lMlooed offlcera-ad 323 enbetad man. It
cived tha name of tha "Bloody Eleventh"
« n ita desperate aghtk^ «t CbaaceUot*.

villa long after tha other troops of Ita brigad*
had left tbe field. The loss In killed and
wounded waa 1 « of MO men. At Gettys-
burg the ragiment lost 157 out of 225 man.
Its major, Philip i . Kearney, waa mortally
wounded in that engagement, while ita

Ulled. "Theregiment
no part of tt, a. an
(fared.

Sen. Daniel S.
Hiokles served in
tbe field in tbe
Third Army corps,
which he a f t e r-

jstrj and ltWS.,
BU service began
•s colonel of the

Excebuor.
Subsequently h e
commanded tbe
Excelsior brigade,
which waa raised
and organised by
hlmseiT at bis own

ipenee, afterward Coi» JUKS
rumbursed by the United States. The Ex-
celaior brigade w u the second brigade in
Hooker's division, Third corps. Sickles held
that command In the Peninsular campaign.

* September, 1*13, Sickles was appointed
ni'i of tbe Second

Hookw'a, of the Third eorpa, on
promotion to the command ot the Sev
corpa. He beld this command i
bun and Predericksburg can.
February, 1863, he was assigned b
iiinml of the Third Army corj«, whrmy c p , i h
beld in the cantpalgna of ChoncellorRvtlle and
Gettysburg. In the latter battle be lo.it his
right leg. Afterward* SloUee commanded
the depaj-tmenta of North and South Caro-
lina, and has since been placed on the retired
list, with the full rank of a major general.
He was bom In the city of New York, Oct.

so, mm.
Col. John Schoonover was born at Bush-

kill. Fa., and is 42 yean of age. At the out-
break of the war be waa teaching school in
Warren county, N. J., udwUsted as a pri-
vate in Company D, First regimeut, Nun
Jersey volunteer!. He wa* promoted tt.
commissary sergeant, then to adjutant oi
tbe Eleventh reginunt, and aerv«d with tha'

- part
werj battle of

of tbe[ h e Army
Potomac

Says the historian: An act of Congress ap-
rov-̂ d July •£!, HW1, authorized tbe recrnit-
K of troops in antit-itntlon of a call Under

_un act, rs-cruiting for the EJeventh was com-
menced May, itMS. At the issuing of the
President's i l l for SOO.UUO more men, on July
7, l"4a, betw«sn 3«land * » mem bad been
recruited, and WCT* in Camp Perniie at lYen-

On August 18th the regiment wa* n
_ ™ into the TJ. S. ser«i«e for three ye
being then fully officered and equipped.

Itleft Camp Perrine for Washington
August the 25th, moving there the follow
' - It was immediately nwchfd to Arli
„ _ Jeights, where tt went into C*n»p on the
2»tti day of August'. It was marched ;dowi

and up the PoUimac to the aoqueduct
tere it crowed to Georgetown, continuini.
tbe river to the chain bridge it recroned

Lv the Virginia aide and marched some miles
up tbe Lushing road, where it lay during tbe
second battle of Bull Run. The sound of tbe
unfortunate (bailie could be plainly heard,
though tbe battle was twenty miles or more
away. The regiment continued in the vicin-
ity ot Washington and Alexandria, doing
guard and fatigue duty until November l«tn.
^-i^-it jomedthe Fir* Brigade (Gen. Carr^)

id Division (Gen. D. £. Sickles), of th*
d Third Army Corps, and procawted to

camp near Falraouth. Tte ftrsTbattle was
Fnsderiekhburg, and from tbat until tbe
piratioti of itn Mrm of service, the regim
took part in every battle fought by tbe Array
f thePotamac
Following is a list of Its battles:
Fnderfcksborx. D»o. IS aad 14. lB*t.
t»M«lk>r*buri. May S **£J. ' * • •

LOCUM Orô B. NOT.
— - " * • I

._5M«."^ tSSJK
obliterated and forzoOHi did not understand
what the war m w t It should not ber«neai-
beredin bitterneaa, nor vindictive!*™, but in

» a
nvS? bL t t

io

i vision.

ch he
d

. _. -^.v^^^....... -M_— andoccnued
that position until tbe close of the war. IJew-

F lm Ckvalry^U. & A.,
„ . o j ™ t and it hod thirty-nine
and Mi non-commisdotied officers and
a. When Col. McAllister assuroHl

charge the regiment joined Gen. Carr's Bri-
gade. Its history is ba t told by the historian
* ^ Mor4ker. to whom we are in-

__,.._ Intoborjomed the regiment in Au-
gust 4th, '863. Philip J. Kearay succeeded
Sim in May Sd. and he died at St. Lake's

d occuuieiUhe position

Thomns &

S3SK3

«ica unto tha doa* of tbe war, having beta

s ramtnisaioneJ "lieutenant
18

colonel inas ramtnisaione utenant
March 18, 1885. he was brevetted

l f i l l t He w s

Hi- H

colonel for conspicuous gallantry.
speeiaNy mentioned for bravery *t tne on
of CoanoeUpinville and GettysharK. recri-
on the ftriitUny Of t i e latter enKERcmmt
slight woamta and six bullet, holes thii .
his rlnthutft, end (m the second ifciy liis h»r» •

atB'irkerti Mill.

t the Music Hall the band greeted tbe vet-
_is with the sU^iiw of "Marching Through

Geoniia." Mayor Male tirst made hisappnu--]
anil Capt' Hund told how glad he waa'

_ the Eleveuth Sew Jersey had decided f
h..!.i ih^annualre-unionin Plainneld. Re\
Dr. Van MeU-t then made a short prayer il.
•hich be Invoked the blessing of Almighty
•od npon the assemblage, and referred to tb

.janner in which the noble heroes had freel;
given their lives for their country. He bleat-
ed Him because the right had prevailed as He
rould have it.
As Mayor Male's ill healti wouldnot per

_iit his muking an address. Rev. Dr. l*wu
acted aa bis substitute. He said be welcomed
them to Flainneld in behalf of tie mayor, and
was glad of the honor conferred oyon tbe
cicy by this visit They were welcome be-

ch they
agaimit
It was

eDKaged, and in
ad stood as defenders of a. natio
ie nnslaught of a misguided people.
t tVedericksburgh they began, and he

d it well, and they woo honor
tod bravely b ftbey bad stood bravely np before the foe.

Battle after battle liey bad (ought, and tba
ictorics Uiey hod won were dearly lx>ugbt.
at they had been brave men. He knew thire

IBB no politics in tie Grand Army, and bin
would be the last tongue that wonlii stir |—
party feelings. He referred to the bat
at ChancellorBvine, and how they had sto—
bravely by their country's flag, afmoflt ajone
and deserted by theircomndea. The old flags
were then brought on tbe stage, anil cheer
after cheer greeted them. An enthusiastic

.ber arose and offered three cheers for the
who left one leg at Gettysburg, and Gen.

Sickles gracefully acknowledged the compli
leut. Cheer after cheer then echoed througl
is hall The addr*ss of the Rev. Dr. wa
ill of pathos, patriotism and oratory, am
I was loudlv applauded at it* close.
Chaplain E. C&rk Cline, of Belvidere, wa

itroduced by Captain Hand as the man whe
day after day had assisted bis comrade* by

ylng them on his own borse wben they
-„,> disabled and unable to walk. He was
modest and brief. Haying that be did not wish
tTjSSjpXtCtSB riiongine totKfa."ho by

here not only to meet the veterans of tbe

THE HiWB oamtroli the lemoe* «f
the America^ PTSM As*oci*lioE and tka
United Profa, and it the only paper pab-
lialwd in thi. Motion tint poo-aM a
W M Jewi Fnaomt*,

THE NEWS HAS NEAKLY FOUR

I THE CIRCULATION OP ANT

OTHER DAILY PUBLISHED IN TRLS

SECTION.

The foliowi tig is the record of the tberroom
*er for thii day and for the oarreapondino;
•late of last year, aa kept at Stelle's drug
More, corner of Front street and Park ave-
^ ^ 1WTI8SI

Vor TbursJay. in New Jersey, uaatnu New
_"ork and eastern Pennsylvania, and in New
England, tUghtly warmer, fair to cloudy
Weather and southeasterly wioda, followed

•bowers in Uie northern portion*.

September 3, 1863, on account of
Jonn Souther succeeded him September
aod was dismissed July II . l a f t f B n n j
y. Moorehouse took command January id,
1865, and conUned there until the company
pras mustered out of service. During tbe
jit*T ni ed iatf times tin? company "was com-
manded by C A. Oliver of New Brunswick,
Win. Hand of Plainneld and others. The
tatter gentleman entered Uie company as first
sergcanton August 11, 1862, and October 13,
18M, he waa promoted Second-Lieutenant of
Co, L Tbe Eleventh Pjgimententered^eCo. L The Eleventh Regi
field with fl74 men, and this n
wad increased t
field ith fl74 men,
wards increased t.

as after-
b a»_^nber was afte

1OT4. Of this number a

WHERIIE . It bascome to tie knowledge of
_>e sun-iving member, of the 11th Regiment,
N. 3. V., through tie public presa, (Eat it is
tbe intention oT tie President of the United,
State to return to t ie different States, lately
in rebellion, tbe Bags captured b y t h e U n i "
force* in battle, and that he has already
turned many of • " " " "

of the United States "as merely tie
dthatweas-"— 1 J

rand Army,
reby most respect-
••— •*— : '-nt of the

» . o i h , r W a r d e r ItlyMei-y.
J«w YORE, June 16.--Following close up-
tne Bahway tragedy come tbe news of the

finding of another dead woman under mys-
oos surroundings. Early tills mor
Staten bland police saw the dead body of

young woman lying on the beach at Clifton.
WBA a blonde, about thirty years of age,
good looking. She was well dressed,
a black gown and sack, a red flannel

skirt, cloth Congress gaiters, brown stockings
and rubber overshoes. A pair of black kid

ives were on ber hand--. What leads tbe
lice to adopt another theory besides suicide
u finding attached to her left foot four feel
half Inch rope.

Her pocket-4>ook did not contain any money,

contents being a pair of eyeglanes, several

visiting cards, which bore the names and

•es of several Brooklyn c I ti Eens. The

nlice took possession of all the effects,

Brooklyn police were notified Bo look for

tbe people whose names are mentioned on thi

cards. A few hours later the body was identi-

fied as CoroBne Keisner, a sister of Mrs.

Bichard Walter, of So. 130 West Fifty •

Tbe pohce are still investigating this myiteri-

jring about that fraternity
>JorUi or South, yet we look upon the action
if tbe President an incmuistent and
jne which in no way willstrengtbe
of fellowship now existing between the ei-sol-
diers of tbe north,and ex-eoldiers of tbe south.

Resolved. That a copy of the&e resolutions
* tie President of tbe United States.

lved, That the Association* enter Its
and unequivocal protest against the

n of anyMonument on the Battle-field
of Gettysburg by any rebel organization
commemora&ug tieir defeat, on that bloody

mooaty re-elected: PresideiL. —
Allister. of BeWdere: ]«t^-CoL John Schoon-

-, of Trenton; 3d—E. R. Good, Hamilton
_are-Treasurer—U. B. Titus, of Trenton;

8*«rei»ry—B. W. Mains, of Trenton.
I Resolved, That the thanks of ' *
H. J.Volunteers Asaociatioo are moscreB
fuUy tendered to WinSeld ScoU Post, Ni.
theoitiiens of Flainneld and tne Hooorable
Mayor and especially to the Women's Re-
lief Corps. tneP&nfield Cornet Band,
to the old veterans of tbe other

meat for the very kind and , —
manner in which we have been recei
and entertained at this our fifth annual
unkn and that the papers of this city be
quested to publish the above resolution.

, It was voted that the next reunion will be
heid ill Morristowii. June H.188%. Adjourned
at 4.30 p. m.

i more entitfcd
followed with a few fli-

rt tben Wm. H. Meeker, of
tb, who organised and commanded
UV'B for some time toki of the Plain-

^.on who bad joined his company. These
were- William Hand (whoafterwards became

I the. City Coan5l*£> which t
'->-->—' ting.

Jenkins, of East Biith and Wash-
ington streete, ix at Millbrook, N. Y., where
= e expecto to be for nearry two months.

Mrs. Stephen Cahooo of Kensington ave-
ue and Broadway, starts Saturday for Falh-
irgh, Bullivan CoVnty, N. Y., to be gone all

nr. Probaace. of this city, waa one of the
•]«H»tes to the aist conventiOB of the New

wl Socfcty, held at Beach Haven

rice Potter, Jr., of West Seventh si

Hirer, Mai"» sad S4. I9*t
•k, sur 30 «od si. we*.

Old Harbor. J u « l to LlflM.
Bcrkcr-s Mills, June 1 U>:.. 1«M-
D«p Bottom. July » »sl_«. I***-

"0. i»".
Bank of James, * e U lo IB, ISM.
Rrun't SUtioB, Ail*. S8. IBM.
T ^ t k Sept. W. IBM.

AnaWnafBoMariaanh'a. 1MB.
Sordu» nask Bosd. i i r f t, KM.
lnSla8|a*«.Agrii« ;M»-
Bi«k Bru«B,AM« a^sas.
F«™««B .Aiirar,im

«v i«b«fa« Paksraamn; tka racfanan* waa
•eldom beyond the reach of tha ansarjr*

MMbT his d««B t e r
i l r

M *iS!5 , i

Annie Titsworth, of West Seventh
strteMtaxt for Europe on the 233 tart., and
will be gone several months.

w a n d bad aotdaathathewaatobe'

bSganuinfactate.erV ^SSP^X
rtit-fted ronnds of appl»nsa Bs>t hla p D W
had been cotwuicuoSTat tbat place and had
be not met with bis wounds, the rasnlt would
doubtaeas have beeo different The members
of tbe 11th were all good soldier, and they
ahould no more disgrace their nnif orm now

aboot 10 o'clock. She had
„„ * memthswith rheumatMn,
Mtd bar death probably resulted from phy»

Oouncibnan Bowers is convalewiug from

Jraode avenn* about a wee)
day* ago, when be ventured t<
faw hSurs to aacerUin if tbt
coffee mai*et would effect any o

ink D. Heyniger of West Seventh a
i of Grant avenue, started alone f
ie ride yeatarf " ""

tfcra^GMIfridU.
ecSerViSr^T&niivillB; "laorrts^-a,
^bS^Sth^S.J

! ImXk -=?

IiTEST
Tbe President is said to bare inlormril tbe

-djutant General of North CaraHns, that all
the flag* taken from the Confederate com-
mand* during th« war shall be returned to
theSDUasoftha~ *

fedmtc* In Ootsgnsa. Han v of them I bis
•ad respect. I recognise their booeacj and
thi manliness I im readj- t» unite with

: t i d t i of the preaent
1 1 ^

of Gettysburg" sacred to t ie
as and the victory for t ie Union, am I
to see a ibaft erected to commemorate

ynassaatt upon the nation and its d«-
Theae. in substance, wen the words of a
illant soldier who baa a sobtier'-s manly re-
« t for those who ware hia foea and a «i-
T'S chivalrous spirit to put aside all narrow
1 unworthy feeling, bat who ha* at the
ne time a soioie^s devotion to tbe **aTi*a for
itch he fought. In genuine nnlou and har-
cy band upon the aawptance of the war's

.-Jolt* bawodd go aa far aa anybody, but be
is oot prepared to nirreader tbe fruits or the
emblems of tbe Mood-bought SOCCBSL Who
shall gainsay h iKteda r i^n ;

And these trophies of tie nation—to whom
they belong anyway } To the President
to the United gtotes 1-PhiJa. Press.

i a l l w e H a v e n o r * N K I O O M B ?
The following Is taken from the Central

..ew Jersey Timea of to-day: "Tbe new
'actorv tbat proprwea to locate here will come
' -om Worcester, Maw. Now Worcester is a

•* * iwn for the saloon keeper,
tnnin wh f̂i he h"ill be allc

nines. One year the r
_ , and tbe next year they v

)wn It is natural that the saloon
lould desire to locate in a town where their
~" B would be lea subject to disburbaiii

Ired men, and, wishing to take time by the
'orelock, he eets his lawyer to write tbe fol-
lowing letter to tbe city clerk of Plainneld:

DEAR SIR:—Will you please inform me if
'our town (Plainneld) grants licensee for the
- ' - of intoxicating liquors f And. if BO, the

o sail ale and lager beer. And whether
•anger of good standing and good < "
r would be likely to procure a licent«r *»•
r town if be should go there about July
next? And how long after he reaches

there would it be necessary for him to wait
t>efore be wonld get it'. That is, for ai

Worcester. Mass., JunelO,'l^T.

« LSHLTe i l l \ \ II I 1',
, The young ladies of the Union Sunday
| school give a strawberry festival at tbe school
'i-ii1-̂  riu^ evening, the proceeds W> be applied
otvai-ds the fund for building a chapd af this
ilace. There will be no charge for admission.

m S h a r p T r i a l l a d c r W a y
BW YORK, June 10.—The Court of Oyei

Terminer opened at a quarter to ten thi

Doming with Judge Barrett on tbe bench,

If in tbe box. Sharp in his armchair

md counsel on both sides in their respective

District Attorney >"jcoll rest

opening addreae to tbe jury, which

interrupted by last night's adjournment.

show, among other things, that

not only was Sharp a party to the greai

j.-y, but tbat Fullgraff, foi

•bose bribery he had been indicted, bad re-

ceived a large sum of money, and that Sharp

virtually obtained from the Alderman a

valuable prize by buying them with a bribe.

« o n e for Scraualtcck-
RAHWAY, June 17.—Detective Hooker

another offlcer of this cfty started to-day
Salem, TIL, to bring to Hew Jersey Stmm-

jeck, who has confessed himself tbe murderer
the unknown girl at Rahway last, March.
ere is a growing suspicion here that the

Fellow is a crank and knows notiing about tbe
except what be has read m the

paper*.

The >. « I'hiirs,'.
Rev. Cornamis Scfaenck, the new pastor re-

.vntly called from Philadelphia to tbe Triniti
Etefonned Church, is expected to arrive here

Saturday, and wfll enter upon hiadntiei
oooe. The formal installation will take

ux on Thursday, June 30, at 7.40
•v. Dr. Waters, of Newark, will deliver the

charge to tbe pastor, and Bov. Dr. Wilb
' R. Taylor, of tl.e same city, wffl pre

t- sermon. Kev. A. V. V. Raymond,
Albany, K. Y.; waa to give the charge to
people. A reception will be tendered Mr.
Bcbenck early next week. Mr. Raymond,
absence is explained in the following tele-

AIJAMT, June 15.-Mr. P. P. VanAradale,

John L*mg, proprietor of Laing-s Hotel,
waa thrownfrom b»wagoncoto the pmr
meat, in front of Pope 1 dry goods store.
Front street, yesterday afternoon and waa
severely inicred. He wa- drtring hia t
of spiritad blaL-ki down Park aven ue and
jofct turned tato Front street wben a bicycler

by m front of the toam a
_ _ _i ahy so one side. The wagon pole waa
broken and die horses dashed np on the sid

throwing Mr. I-ing out He still I
bis grip on tbe reins and attempted

in the rrigntened hearts, and Mr. K. A.
Pope, the batter, rnabed oat and « u g "

thebaada. Tbe harass (

J^ _
LP3ON-ln this city June JSth. Stella M..
luehter of Charles and Amelia A. Simiwin.
;w 7 years 1 month 3 day .̂
unertU services from the rcsidf-nt't tit her
:o(a 23 » eat ttttbstreet, Saturday, lith. Inst

U Ht

MONEY to loon on first mortgage. Box
M L * * * * * *

$ / .> fact

SITUATION WANTED—A capable
_^ woman niahes sritoatton as cook in pri-
-att family. Good reference. Apply ~"

iTANTED-^To purchase in Plainfleld ._
V vicinity a comfortable bora? not less
Q nine rooms wiUi some grounds. Ad-
as with full particulars. P. O. Box N
Plainneld NfT

WANTED—NVtly furnfehed room for
gentleman and wife in private family.

" ~ E. Runyon, cue J. P. Laire. l-'Wi

WANTED a partno __
sale of patented article. Bure Utpa<

Dr. M. J. Whl^d . Ii5"

W4

W i

Discottant Watblets
will given

YOCHGB OLDB FOLKS CONCSBTS

FRIDAY, XVIM
daje of JUITK, ^Anno pOBSlne 1WT, at

e price to
littl"Si^fli3?S»lk.'u, >d. -n ye - « . i. ISc

pLOSING OUT SALE OF

FURNITURE, etc

Green's Warerooms

\TCSIC HAL

Thursday, June 16t
THE NEW YORK

deal Dramatic Co.,

HARRIET BBBCHXR STOWB'S

GKEAT MORAL DRAMA.

UNCLE
TOM'S !

CABIN,
tb Qte most powerful cast now producing?

this play,

Genuine Colored
ubilee Singers.
renutne Slave-

Chasing Dogs.
MAGNIFICEXT STAGE SETTINGS.

BEAUTIFUL TABLEAUX

Heavenly Gates Ajat
ADMISSION I'I and 3fi Cents.

ESEKVED SEATS nFTT CBNTS.
TlckeU on tale Wednesday.

A. S. Titswotth,
L I F E I K S U R A N C E

i aaoure-l tn anv ivliable Insurance
Company. Special agtnt tor-. The Provident
Savings Life Assurance Soviety .it New York,

for^aeiirlicketiiwtr^Velle7;foV
ura one t^tturty <ian.

and stroDMat of local premium companies.
O«oa With X. M. Thorn, opposite depot.

Segal Qotlcts.
N OTICS.

To all parries h
Driled WeWtaUie C
S S T T J

p S E THIRD ANNUAL

STRAWBERRY
and Ice Cream

FE S T I V A L
of the

DDSHAM GOOD WILL CHORISTERS

will be held at the WABQKH

Misssion Chapel,

TOE8T>AY AND WTOKB3DAY EVKT4G8

Bate or Sh.nc-

June 22 and 22,
A full oroheetra ot ton pieces of Music have
een e n n n d to enliven the ovoaalon. AJau
•ocaiMu3c by tbe caorlaters e»ery trentng.

ADMISSION 10 CENTB.

LAWN PARTY
and SALE

MISSION BAKD

COHGREGATIOJTAX CHURCH

It Mrs. G. F. Opdyke's. Seventb ttreet.

Thursday June 16,

and Hove Mitrf-wir

BENNERS

FRUIT MARKET
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IhKSkSI 

srS1 y'HWS. ID every way to make It th* moat attractive atr of kuoa Id Um oiuni 

-The I the i of the Y M C. A. wHl U held next Monday. 
-Th. M. K Hunday -bool will gin ha m*. D'ial cinirWon to Aslxiry Park 01 July IS. -The memters of the Y. M. C. A. Senior* who will walk to New Market to-night. are requited to be at the rooms at seven o’clock •harp -The PhitodripMs Baa* BoD Club went through thb dty on the 817 tram la* night homew*nl booed- They had bam ptoylOE game with the New York Chib. —Mr. L. Heyinger has rented a rtora < North avenue, next to the hot*, for a launch of Ma flour and fas*t business. It L> to be ne«t Monday, and wtU be duly a.Ivor- 

THE BLOODY ELEVENTH. 
REUNION OF THE SURVIVING NEW JERSEY VOLUNTEERS. 

rad the name at tha “Bloody Elrvsrth- l<a dmpsnte fighting at Chancalloro- loo( after the other Uoope of Its brigade had left tha field. TW Mas la kflted aad rm at 800 mm. At Getty*- burg the regimrot la* 157 oat of Ita major, PhlHp J 

rah had arrival Be- fore teooVfiork the PlaMflekf Comae Band, •fi- at th* depot General* Htrkks and Carr at New York and McAllister of Bel ruler* alighted from the train they *m baartfly greeted.  of WInfield Rent* Poet thev proceeds* 1 and the Una formed with farty<me of this To* bringing ap the rear. Meet they stopped In front of Miller's Hotel where Gan erale and CarT. Major Rafferty carriag*. Cheer after chf-r RieeU<l the * b' then ■ U-.I .—...jnl end thrir fric 
55L^i»sJR*-c 
t,..nr audience wo. Ratber^l CctonrJ Jobe S-'Loot.over attend the ■•uh»>d on acdoun — ■ ttiaeu were recrlvad at the Hall by RVicb MaU* Fbr oar visitor* we irate that PlamflrUI was tnoocyontted a city In 

ai. i >.« lira- rinyur. 
eex.tod u. the city a t-U 1 CO) art gallery aad library. 
■mule by old rrter- aaa, including Gm 
York, who 00 nr 

Ota. Robert Mr a] oxv dxxixl kicwjbb. Hater, of Balridar*. who organ!red and formerly commanded the regiment, and Col John Schoonover, of Trenton, who 

—A lint. nMMxam* w*» vr»nt «t thp strawberry and lot cream festival held parlors of the Keren th Day Baptist church laat evening and an enjoyable tuno byalL -Raya the New Brunswick Frvedoniaui “ITalnfkld l* aboot to estate an-nber boom. Tha time it hi the Pood Machine Tool Com- pany. Succw to the enterprise aiul ntcrmm to oar —ter aty. 
-Tha clothing store of Rudolph TlUw.rUi ,«i Canal sterot New York wn entered by burglar* daring HaHmiay iwmiing and rohhad Of about two hundred dollar* in money and a lot of clothing. Mr Tltnworth render in thhclty. 
-At the last meeting of U» new military cnmraay (he names of nine new member* were i-wntol and referred to the recruiting committee. The rerignattou •* Frank Mar- tin the secretary, was handed In and laid an the table to art upcm at the next meeting. -E. C. Molford the real e*ata broker, Who has charge of the Ondmtonk property, 7th and Sth rtrtwte. Ortflrnland MadNnoavvnuce, ’ *atev that he has eold to Alexander Gilbert, IN) ft* front on Eighth street, corner Central armor.amt w offering other suitable p*oU for e price*. The » Mr. Gilbert, who proposes 

from attending because of illorm Tbomna Morbecker, of Treotem, la Uie historian of the reruneot. Tlw iwimrnt from the time It enter* ■Trice. August. INK. to (he close uf the always urwrral ita guoil uantc as faithful ad- dle rv never shrinking Its duty. When the army onsohdaud in the spring of 1804, and the old Third Army Conn broken up. the rrgtmeot became a part «N toe Find Bngaile; (the Second Jersey Brigade . Fourth IhvMoo. Second Oorpl A fort* cnnwifldatJoa oomrred after the' he (tic Spnttxyivaina. sod the rvcimral thru became u/the Thud Brigade. Third Division. Second Corj>«. in which organisation until the end of ita seine*. 

here .luring the re-anlo* fsettyitio*. Nobody knew wbeic they came from and their dmti natkm was very toMtotoa. They aaaumbted to Cuturk alley ytworday afteroocm and pro- •wdrd to haw a tforloua r«Mtor*Ckm all t® thmiaelrw. And they were having a merry time of H. too, when the poHc* looked to and carted them aU rtf to the *aii m house, and they pamed the night under lock •nd key. They looked very pmriteid when arranged before Judge UM* this moruiug, but that gvotkroan laah of actual oa*i they wprr mt to KB mirth during Uw follow tog unv: WflHana. » days; Smifh. «( dayt; Ml* Smith, » day*; Oillfngton. A day* 
—There to »o b*ur Chfaf of Pohoe In M«w Jwwy than Chaa Dodd kmrtUy hated aad (cured by evildoer* gmm- nOy. R la an the more surprtttng that Jutioe of the Peace, mppoaed to be an u] holder of law and good law oOcrra, should en- •wtain a trivial complaint again* him, and 

The chief »° niaheu. We havea Itrticr, and think be has simply •u error or Judgment. The chief hurinwn n-«ood —b,»n. Jt-Mll. ]—«»%0 
WjnWMVtfrtf* ^ bJ «** reproarh upon 
nOr. UmuMW.. —rt ,bl»IV U.V 

The Seventh regiment u-tered Into « for thr*a A Aug. 

Army of tha 

call Under lh«a> cm. ling of the cn July 
proved July tf-\ |*ti. nuthorixed Bof troenn bi aotJcipaUoa — “ art. recruiting for the K roanoed May. ** *t- PnakMntY ill..... “ •kS. Irtwreo 300 aiel 4*0 «m h  '. and wrrr m Camp Pvrrlue at Tren- Augu* IBth the regiment waa mi» trml into the U. «. eervtee for terra year*. ctts*^f^;^aaiS= - there the following 

r HlJOjxiQ non men. cc ton mal 4*0 JBC. had 

Camp 1 the Atfa, 
 jhtt. wke    *th day of August'. It was ma > and up the Poteanac to the acqueduct. 

August the »th, moving there the following day It was immediately nanVi to Arling- ton Height*, when? 11 mmt into oagq^on the 
up ttoo river to the chain bridge it U> the Vugiuia ekla and marckd some mik* up the Lushing road, where It lay during •erred battle rtf Bull Run The round of unfestimate (battle could be plainly heard, though the battle was twenty miles or more a wav. The nvuivot roo tin lied la the vtrtn- Ity of Waahingtoo and Alexandria, drtng guard and fatigue duty until November 10th. when it ksnedlhe Find Brigade (Oen. OarrV». Seonod fMrro.*, (Own. D. ft. S*cU—J. of th> the okl Third Army C«n*. •»! tuuciwdad to camp near Fahuooth. fie fl»*C battle waa Fradencksburg, and from that until th* *x- piratkm of i*» term of service, the regiment took part in ev*ry battle fought by the Army of the Putamac. Following la a Met of Its battle* 

ChaoorUorfttairg. May * and Gettysburg. July • aid 1, IS Wappias H.lsbta. July H 1 Kaly i For 

rtvHteratad aiwi .lal n.< „n.W- 
SS te"SLnMm, honor to the mamb*. rt thedead ami to those 

mmanded the ExoeMur brigade, which was raiand and organlmi by hlmmlf at Ids Own W afterward cou   . rcimburmd by tha United ftutea. The Kx catalor brigade was the moood brigade ia Hooker's dirisou. Third curua. Sicfcleebafci - * * la the Peninsular campaign. 
to the cum maud of the Beroud dlvtalou, Hooker a, of the Third eorpa. on Hooker’s promotion to the command of the Seventeenth corps He beU tills i.iimand to the An Ho- tel u and Prederickeburg >-ain|adgna. In February, 18BA he waa aaatgnsd to the otm- mand of the Third Army rorpa, which he held In the campaigns of Chancrdhiravllle and Gettysburg. In the latter battle be )o* his right lag. Afterward* Bteklee commaaded the deimruneau of North and Houlh Oaro linn, and has since been placed uu the retired list, with the full rank of a major general, ns born in tha city of New York, Oct. 

break of the war I 

Tire until the Horn cf the present at every engagement and tktnntah. He wae rommiseiuoeil lieutenant colonel In March 18. lfW. be was hnwttri colonel f.w conspicuous gallantry He wae specially mrtttionM for bravery at the tmttfce of Ohaneellpreville awl Grttyeburj:. receiving on the first Viav of the latter engagement tw.. •Itgtrf wounds and ttx hulk* ftokw Ihr-nrli his rlcthing, and m the wcond dnr M- b*i* • was *hot under him Hr. wn- no{u*Ld *1 Spotsylvania uuJ at b irkerV .HUll 
the Musk 1UH the band greeted the *W 

ais a and CstA Hand tokl how glad he waa 

^o^ctf Ptotoflaid. bat he wae 

*dr. Dr YWe then H—ImM theaudi- .wtth^he beuedktioo, and the v*teva» 
B HaD where a repast had beMi 

soon after resigned and Col. Jrtrn Hchodaover was bre vetted colonel July 28th, and occupied that poaitlun until the ckw ofthe war liw- aflyu Jon*, major Fir* Cavalry. IV B. A., crgmteedther^lmmtmiGthad tgrty-ntou 
private* When CoL McAllister —i charge the regiment Joined G«k Carr's Bri- 
debted for favor*. CMajor Matcher Joined the regiment in Au- Uh '883. pfihpj. Kearny succeeded la May ad. and be died at Bi. Lake's Hrarttai, Now York. Aug. V, 1«B3. of wounds rwaivad at Gattyshurgh. Thomas J. Halsey wua the next major. He was conunfcuianed September 14, 18m, and urruiked the p<«iuo*i until the regiment was mustered out. ■y B. of which the Plainfield 
3 Ma^ », lff£T*H* 

l was dtantoaed Julj 1L 18W. Bunyan Mocrehouse took command January IS, and <vctin«l there until the company 

UTEST DISPATCHES. 
ooBtraU the Barrioea «f 

United Pno, andi* th« only paper pub- UflUd U tUi eaction tl*t 

TH* HKWH HAB NEARLY POUR TIMES TH* CIRCULATION OF ANY 
OTHER DAILY PUBLISHED IN THIS 

Tha fallowing la tha record of tha *• for Uus day and for tha late of U* year. a* kept a •tar*, cower of Front street 1 

Adjutant Oesterul otf North Carolina the flews taken from the Confledtei maade darteg the war shall be r«t* u“8°°* * ^ 
'Z'zzzzzzn-sgrf dremrd tha Camden RepohUcwn Cteb ai ' * mid la suheteteca: "I kav* sarved with fadaratea la Ckorgrum Maay of them I arvprt I recoguim their hftetj   

; the duttes of the present Fmm be .by-gpaea. Rut I 

Ragland, dighUy warmer, fair to cloudy weather and southeasterly winds, followed tha northern portion* 

gallant aoldiar who km a aoldiar'* manly ru- 
xsffite^rsts.s/s', and unworthy mme time a an which he fougt- _    rnonv tiaasd upoo the arcapd rveulte he wcaldgo m far as 

nblemsofttM htood bongkt^wK-row °r>Yho *11 gainmj hi. electorate* f An^ thraetrophte. of th* nati.n - to whom 

   Jtevay had deridad tc  .this an nun 1 rMinioo In Plainfield. Rav. Dr. Van Meter then made a short prayer In which be invoked the bkertug of Almighty God upusi the nrormHaire/and referred to the manner In which the nrt>W beroee had frealr glved their lives for their country, lie blam- ed IUiu bcvwase the right hail provaibd aa Ha would have it. Aa Mayor Male's IB health would not p»- ut hi. male 1m an addnm, Rw acted m ht* su 6*4 cute. He mid them to Plainfield in behalf of the was glad uf th* temor conferr* city by thie viat. They were w   cause of the glorious cause in which a had been eugaxed. and lu which they stood as defender* uf a nation against th* onslaught of a misguided peopta- It "u at Kfmleri^sburgh they began, and he re*n«tt- bured it well, and (hey won honor bveanee they had stood beuvaly up brtnra the foe. Battle after battle they bad fought, and th* rirtorim (hey had won were dearly bought, tail they had been brave men. He knew then- was no politic* in the Grand Array , and hia would be the la* tongue that would stir op party ferttag* He i*f«rrwd to the battle at (%anc*lot*rille. and how they had stood bravely tv their country's flag, almost akmc and daaerted by thstfr coniredm. The old Bags wvro the., brought on the stage, and cheer after cheer greeted them. An «»thu*asiir mtenLer aroae aad offerod three chow* fur the man who ktft one leg at 0rtty*burg. aad G*u. Hlckim aracrtully arknowle.bpri the compM- meot. Chver after cheer then echoed through the hall. Tha addrem of the Rev. Ur. sr^ full of path.-, ]—triotism and oratory, and 

.a tha coamany waa com- manded by C A. Oliver of New Brunswick, Wm Hand of Plsunfleld and others. The latter gentlesnaa entered the company as fir* ■sruvanton Augu* 11. 188J. and October IS. 18M. he was prtwoted Berond Ucntemmt of Co. I The EWcnth Rrgimrnt entered the field with «74 men. and this number waa after- wards inmunsl 10 1WA Of this numbrr 380 an* now Bring. At the business meeting held in tt mfirtd Boutt Pu* room this afternuuo the following rvaohmons were paascl VV hiriis. it has cosne to the bwfwledge the surviring mroilws* of the 11th Kewlment. N. J. V., through the public prsa*. that it is the fntteitkai of the Proddcnt of the United (Mate to return to the different 8Uin. lately In rebellion, th* flags captured by the Union forms in hattla. and that ha baa already re- 
“EasriirtiSSh  ' * the United State* as merely the ind that *r as old eold- Orand Army, as nml 

.7T3; 
tersand  owner* of the mma, <lo hereby fully protest, and reque* the Pmcktont United Statea to recooudu 

Resolved. That while the surviving Union veterans desdr* in every honorable way *“ firing about that fraternity that knows Norte or South, y* w* look op.® U»e art of tha Prtrideot aa InoandeteM sod uniu* s •v which to no way will strengthen the bund rt fellowship now existing bMwosn the ox-aol 
be seat to the President af the United Rtatro. Aaott-r rsaolutioo pamwl r*a.ls as follows: Rr—lived. That the Associattcaa enter I la solram and uncqnlvoml prrte* agamu the ermteon of any monument on the hattle^Md of Orttysburg by any rsbal wganimtloo aommecnorutiug their defeat cn that bloody field. Th* following officers moody re elected 

Ngur Yob*. Jane 16. FuBowiug rlam up- o* tne Rahway tragedy conw the news of the 
Early this morning Staten Island polka saw the dead body of oung woman lying on the beach at mftnu. * was a blende, aboot thirty years of ag*. aad good looking. 8bo was w n and sack, a red t skirt, cloth Cougrwa gaiter*, brown stocking. rubber ovaraboua. A pair of 

gk>v«s srere on her hand* What kmls the police to adopt anotoer theory bemdas suicide was finding attached to her left foot four feet 
of half Inch rope. H*r pockst-book did not contain any money, ■ contents bring a pair of eyrglamm, several rhtfting cards, which but* tha 

of several Brooklyn citiaam The ok possession of aE the effects, and the Brooklyn police were notified to k»k for me* are mentioned 
later the body waa fled as Carolina Kri—r, a shier otf Mr* 

Richard Walter, of So. 180 We* Fifty The poBca are *111 investigating this mysteev 

The Nkarp Trial I nder 18 Nxw You. June 1A—The Coart otf Oym 
and Tseminar opened at a quarter to ten tins rooming with Judge Barrett on the Umch, try in the box, Sharp In hia arm 
and counsel on both side* In their respective 

Mo** Amistant District Attorney Nicoll rosui Is opening address to the Jury, wkicB inteimpisd by la* night* adjournment 

ed by Captain Hand m r dsy haa jMtfsted hu carrying tb«n on hi. own horse wbm t»wy wrrodimhted and unable to walk. He wm 
the time belonging 

  Belvldere: 1*—Col John Schoon- oser. of Trvutou. Jd-K. It Good, Hamilton Snoarr; Tivusuivr-F. B. Tltin. of Treol Beerrtary—B W Mains, of Trenton. Resorted. That the thanks of th* Rtewnth N. J. Votuuteen Amuciatkm or* mo* ivspvrt. folly tendered to Wmfiald Hoott P—t. No. 78. the ettteens otf I'Uinfirid and tne Houcrahic 
S’f^1 .fcSsrsJfc ■O the old vMarmus of the other icgl- mouLs and to tha cuturaire *>f our own regi- ment for th* very kind and U-pHablr manner In wtiirh wr have been rwirrd and entertained at this our fifth annual re- union. and that the paper* of this Mty be ra iiuasted to publish the above rwJution. It was voted that the next reunion will be held lu Morristown. June M.1MJK Adjourned at 4. JO p. m. 

Company B for Borne 

tha City Council t  ** Jenkins, c    t*. Is at 1 he experts to be for nmrty t 
the la* J. Newton Jenkins, of (Cast Sixth and Wash ingtou ttrwte. Is at M.Utwoofc, N. Y . where 

Joined h* company Thsaa Mr*. 8tepheu Cahoon of Emsingtoa aw- _o«and lined-ay. starts Ratmday foe FalM- burgh. Hullivan County. N. Y., to be go 

  »**A *#rit MM. X—Bs fiprtta. April CteM. Hwk ari* ais* A FarUBVtt*. April 7. Itek !—■*—rsVT.rAprtt.ltek l>urty la alL la afifltetoa to this » rtortfi 

tmturwmrd. «ItaiW-i—"- n B.1M . OUrt.",* MS. • “3*" •«  tuklra •UB, — tolrato™! uyl *»*• 
SSUi Jte?sggSBSA 

wvsnmbrraf th* Utk Naw Jersey 

eaa^arr bad rnras to PtoimfisW to rated* a rtort km agosnd ha.tjro riaathet^wsaSobecertmvil 
teg the brmvsry otf Osa. Btterlm at 
jss^i^^ssss^ssss MbnmWwlilfal ■*« u>l tea 

—»11 we Hu, a, Tte followta« I. iu., fran ite CMnl --- Tlmw of i;> .1*. -TV new Ateorr ttet for,. 1— to Inu* her. will ran. from Worcoater, Mw Now Wcrcaetrr k a hard town for the mloon keeper, for he doesn’t know when be *111 ba allowed to carry on his bushrow. One year the people vote up Hem** and the next year they vote it down It Is natursl that the ad non mm ■honld desire to loruto In a town where their huMuem would be iemsuhjrot to dtohurhsnra by tenturranos rraaka One at thfc dam has i evidently heard that tha factory raferrart to 

not only was Sharp a party to the groat trtbary compirmry, but that Pullgraff, for wboae bribery ha hod bean indicted, had re- ceived a large sum of money, and that Sharp bad virtually obtained from the Alderman vahuhi* prise by baying them with a brfba. 
Gone ler Ntrumheck. ■way. Juna 17.- Detactiva Hoi >er officer of this city started today atom, DL, to bring to New J. beck, who has confessed hlmarif the munlerw uf tha unknown girl at Rahway la* March. There is a growing lu&pician here that the fellow Isa rrank aad knows nothingabdot tha 

excap* what he has read in th* 

The lew Charge. Rev. Comaltns Rchenck, the new pastor ru- rankly called from Philadelphia to the Trinity Reformed Church, is expected to arrive here on Haturday, and will enter upon tus datim 

MCCH^ 

Thursday, June 16, 
THE NEW YORK 

Ideal Dramatic Co., 
HARRIET BEECHER STOWK'B 

OKBAT MORAL DRAMA. 

UNCLE 

TOM’S 

CABIN, 

n. and, wishing to take time by the . he Sri* his lawyer to write the fol lowing letter to the city deck of PlamfleAl Doau 8n:—Win yon plmm iufenn tne if your town (Plainfield) grants license for the ml# of mtoxioathig liquor- f Aid. if so, the 'w to **U ale and lager beer. And whether «*+*&*<***& standing and good char- cter would he likely to procure h license In our town if be stoadd go them about July fir* next • And how tong after he reach** thm-wmild it be nemaanr lor him to wait heforo he would g* it 1 that ia. lor adver- ttsenient. if that h, ncceemry. a, June 10,1N?7. 
W.lNIIIIUTOYtll.lj;. The young lad*-, of the Union tiundav ■chool five * strawberry fastivaJ ax thearhool oust ttus evtsuus. the proceeds to be sprvhed imoitls the fund fen- building a chan*i iTthi* place. Thsr* win be no charge for admlsteon. 

this play. 
Genuine Colored 

Jubilee Singers. 
Genuine Slave- 

Chasing Dogs. 
magnificent stags »etttng& 

BEAUTIFUL TABLEAUX 
th* 

Heavenly Gates Ajat 

ptfb. 
rat;!|Sffljas 

PanenlT^rrta*ar£jH^£e TmIL  nniiK^^.teu.rt.,.1^.,1™, at -.30 o’clock. 
<5ent*»* (MUcUvtfSoiu ran. 

A GOOD goat for sale cheap, with harnsm. Kind and grotto. Addrtas P. 0. Box 8. 
nONglEBaadr nafMter mte ut latok Hotel to rid* or drive. IV? 

Mi 
) A8TUKK to let. ,^r* 

SITUATION WANTED—A <-apable woman wishes rituetinn as cook in pri 
asjraLg"* *%■ 
w ^aesasarbSTS}'- than nlT.tt ror*m with so 

VMSStt, Address E Knnyon. 
WOTAasr Dr. M. J. W hitforrL 

A. S. Titswotth, 
Like Insurance 

Inauroao* secured In any rritebl# Imurnnoe 

lit Uv kct«' 
Ate^tSe*^ir*f^\lfc on* of the oldest 

VOTIfV 
2Lr-ajes. ssss-o? xxrx 

teg&sszgE&sjss?. Dattd June 1AMK. 

rpHB THIRD ANNUAL 
STRAWBERRY 

and Ice Cream 
FESTIVAL 
DUNHAM GOOD WILL CHORISTERS 

wtfl be beU at the WAR BEN 
Mis%sion Chapel, 

TUBVDAT AND WEDKBDAT KVB*NG8 

ir5
J- June 22 and 22, 

W 

Dr. Probe**, of this dty. we* one of the Ariettatas to the «Ut cws.»*nt»cw of the New Jrrvpy Medical Socfety. held at beach Haven 
Charles Putter. Jr., of Wert Seventh stev«t. 

strurt, start for Europe on the 2M Inst, and will be g<me sever*! month* Stella, the wen Tear old daughter of Chartoe Htimparm, the bniklsr esi Wri Fifth street. died LuT^lgbt alMut 10 o'ctock.^Hhe had 
^torArntt^^bahly meultad frtn phyti* 

Usndhsaa Bowers is ounvs laaring from ■bat threatemd to be aa attack of pnuemonto Be was ceartnad to his hmotiful home on Ia Jruode avessoe abort a wsrt, uutil * few lay* ago. when he ventured to New York * le*r hours to asrartaiu If the panic In th* rsrtrt marks, woald effect aay olkl. cuetoaa- 
Frank D. Heyutgcr of Wert Aeverth street mruer erf Grout avroa, starts.! akma for a 

: jsns rria-?1 

place on Thunday, June 90, at Rev. Dr. Water*, uf Newark, will deliver the charge to the pastor, aad Hav. Dr. William J. R Taylor, of »1» aw city, will preach th* sermon. Rrv A. V. V. Raymond, of AJboay, N. Y.; waa to give th* charge to th* peepto A nxaptkm wifl be tenderod Mr. Hchenck ,ariy next weak Mr Raymcmd, 

rX w^TOaraa.Tgs^a 
y« JUYBNILR SOCIETY 

of T# 
Discot tant Wat Slots 

*a3B&a&&£is ADMISSION » CENTS. 

doubtis-have hesm dlffeeeet. The mse Otf the Uth wee* all good aoUtersi ami rteukl no more dtegtuae their uniform 

UUrr. Jtu« 15.—Mr. P. P. VulnU, 

Ibmo Thn|.|*ni brokn nd Ito UM op 

vrn.nai OLD! IDLU ro«c»KT« 
SRSYSf^S^R^-BiS BN 
FRIDAY, XFilth 
day* af JUNE. Ansrn Dosoine im. at ngM triMwB 

T* prigs to ensar. tw* Tort* Sluamg* wn ye 
JJS    

QUMIMO OUT SALE OF 
FURNITURE, etc. 

nt 
Greens Ware rooms 

LAWN PARTY 
and SALE 

hr the 
GIRL’S MISSION BAED 

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
* Mm. G. F. Qpdyfce's. tteventh street. 
Thursday "June 16, 

BENNER’S 
FRUIT MARKET 

Fruit, Vegetables, etc. 

Ill GOODS -OR m BOLD 
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T H U R S D A Y , J U N E lfl.

FOOLHARDY GRAHAM,

X> Atlrltipllnt t*> Go Thiou|li thr Itn.p
Narrowly Escapes Dertruetloii-

KIAUARA FAX.LS, June J«.—CnrlUle
•rabani nearly lost his life yesterday
Whirlpor.1 rapids. He had made i ' "
to nui*K* th*? trip this time strapped on tiie
•afchd* of n ban*], but there was not money
•nnugh in it for him to make the risk. He
Jtimi«"l inside nnd was towed to the center of
tbe nver. At S-3S the barnil struck the l*ad
•f thr rapid-) ntd wan half upturned. It » «
tn**-l nlrfmt in tbe torrent until it seemed
tliat the slinking np would kill the human
freight. Th" ynyatra occult**.! *i* minute*.
The raak «ns swept twice amuiid
before Graham heanl the pistol itofc
find by fncnjH on shore who wanted :o
iwiie him. When . n the point «f starting
for the ternl.l" IK-\ Li's rapkls In- U'lfasted the
•uujh-tK Altlinagh exhausted the adven-
tnrer rlimljiHl out, nearly overturning the
Wrrel, nn-1 made a dive into th? maelstr.mi.
He was I(»i yard*, from •t,!">r>1 and It seemad
fmposMl.te for him to reach IIULI. The water
was so laid that OM swimnin' n?tuwd to rL«k
his life by going to Graham's rescue, hot
Cun-tnUt Andrew Home went in. Graham
and Hm-ne struggled in the water and finall;
â >t aslioif. The i-oooer wo* 1-adly injured

INDIGNANT PROTESTS

tarn of Battle Fl«g"-
COI.U«BUH, June 16.—Governor Forniter

yetterdav receiver! a telegram from D. C
Putnam, Springfield, department commander
•f tbe Grand Army of the Republic of Ohio,
•rging him in behalf of the 3!i.0OO comrades
#f tlii* detriment to protest t^ the authori

reliel fings raptured b» the soldiers of Ohio.

President Cleveland, and wrote:
"In traiianuttinf; this mertiage I do

comply with its request, and do raoel
estly prr.b.-.-t against the action which
Intel. Thi> pntn.-jtii- peopte tit this sta
shocked and indignant beyond anything I
flan eijir.-ss. I tsiuiustly request you I
voke the order that has givtii sueh un..
fled offense."

The governor nl^i sent a telegram to
Boyntou, fit "Washington, asking him to
legal advic' and institute pi"> K •*-*-. i it-^ t
Join tbe return of the rebel flags which
flaptvmd by Ohio troops.

ELMIBA, N. V.. Jnnelo.—The state C^TI-
11.-.- of reprenentatives oC the 0W1 1
••r jmrty met at t! o'clock yesterday aft --
n, aiiil was called to order by James . --
;, of Elmtra, ihainuan of the state ••.--•
tzatiou. Mr. Abbott fa a brother of J in
A. Abbott, tbe well known rail, owl
9ral po**iutPT agent. All those present

;ned an agreement to sever their eonneo-
on with any other political party- The

platform of the recent United Labor eonven-
. at Cincinnati was adopted. It favors

•t prison labor: advocates tiie Ineorpora-
i of agricultural co-operative associations;

graduated mroms tax: election of United
as senators by the people; the prohibition
'Pinkerton" men, etc., and female suf-

state committee was appcAnted «>m
ng one member from each congressioual

district.
It was moved that tbe United labor party
d tbe Land and Labor parties or organlta-
ms be invitf*rt to jom the Union Labor
rty. The motion was lost after discussion,
which its opponents argued that tbe Union

abor party should not recognize tbe onst-
T any labor party but itself, and that
ters should corns to It as a matter of

ill the city undor the auspices
Land and Labor club, be invited to attend

rference. This led to a debate on the
rs of Henry George, which was de-

nded by some of the delegates and opposed
y other*. Tb« motion was finally tabled.
W. A. A. Carsey, chairman, and J. W.
eogh, secretary of the Anti-Monopoly

league, were present, distributing circulars
lamed by their association, in which the

emocratic party was endorsed. They
aimed that tbe conference was arranged

the purpose of disorganizing the United
*bor party and breaking upitu fort tii-om ing

Kate convHtitlon. Much ill feeling was mani-
e«ed between the members of the United
abor party and those present who syinpa-
hlzrd with the United Labor party. The

es for whi.'h tbe conference was called,
ing of a ilate and place for the state
itiou, was finally left to the executive
:ttee, and the conference adjourned,
state ticket will be nominated at the
itiou, which will probably be held at

or about the time of the United Labor -con-
veDtiou. which meets Aug. 14, at Syracuse.

SENATOR SHERM

D M I M That Hi. Ttlalue V.
to Look f"t the Pmtldency.

CINCISS*TI, June 14—The Enquirer |
UshM tin- morning a lengthy interview i
Senator- slienium. In reply to a questio]
to hin plans for the summer the senator
plied:

"I expect to remain here at home during
ftesommiT, being absent only when call«
i n ; on busmaa, and shall go to Wash
ington in November unlaaa congress shouk

"It is said that Mr. Btalne went to Europt
to look after his presidential fenee*r

•'There is nothing in that of

He no doubt nerds rest, and it will be bene-
ficial to him. Then, as to tbe presidency, be
is probably lew liable to injuj-e his chant-re
abroad."

•aytng anything about the presidency
Whntever may bo hj& topics, aspiration e
ambition it is a subject that evidently
prefers others should discuss.

Unused llimaflf Through Fn.tr.
CoviNGTo-i, Ga., June 1«.—Mr. Giles B

Whitter committed suicide by hanging. M
Whitter was 82 years of age, and the fath
of a large family. For many years be h
run a liquor store. When prohibition l#g
Co clotn? in ai-ound the country in which
lived lie Iwxamie greatly excited, and vow
that tliQ country was ruined. Ever sim-n b

has I - •-:: affected. Tuesday he took a i
that tbe lJrohibitionisB« intended to torture
Mm, end at night he got up aud expressed his
pnrpONe of 1-i.ling from his enemies in the
barn. Yesterday morning his body was fount
dangliu » from a rope, which was attached
ina of the joists.

A Peculiar Plea.
BROOKLYN, N. T., June 16.—Mr. sad BIrs.

Oillignn, <if 563 Washington street, separated
mme years ago, and Ura. GUUgaa went 1
Uvewlth .lawb Mejer. GiUigan kept the
two children. Meyer entered tbe house '
Oilligaii'H abs^m* and took away thi IJT
Sir). Qilligtui bad Mayer arrested far »bdi
tiou yest^rilny, but ths latter set up th
•tartling plea that be, and not Mr. Gilljgan
was tbe i-liiiil s father. Mrs. Qilligan a p
pMri-1 iii cuort and said Myar̂ s gtory wi
brae. Tbe justice Mid that under tha
oumstances he could not interfere o _
Qilligan'g behaU, and Meyer departed with
the little girl

ill n nt Murdrl Mj-.tei,.
18.—ASiXjai, Ills;, Ju>

Juka, this cuuuty. I'll a confession __ .
made to John llowman, a German blac
smith. He made a written confession
Gt̂ niiAn ld'llin£ all about tbe murder of
young woman near Bahway, ft J., on Man
96. He identified a pbotosrapii of the
as*! said be i... I an unknown accomp
Stnmlwk is about 5 feet 4 incites in he:
»'-i^li. VZS jxtunds, has hltte eyw ni\ 1 hi
auburn hair, and is 25 jtmra old. He c
to this i-ounlry fr-jm Gt-rmany about
yearn ago. nihl to rhi* county un June ii.

V « U | B u l l Tell. HI. Story.
ON, C , Julie 14—Thp tnystar]
ins thv Ueall murder iQcreafc -a i

s i ii ,UIT.: prooeeda. It is still u
" may occupy another day.

munlered woman, oo whom _
stK. waa Atatniped. His ntorr

•sra^ut, bu manner odol and he manifetf
BO sigaa L.( guilt. At...ut *lw in money,
swt» fur i',.-1. a Nirrar wacch and soa
Jewelry are miaeuig. There is a inspic,<
that youn« Ueall was prompted by •os
BMU.brr uf the famirr K» kill his mother
The theory tltat tramp* iiilM tbe
ISM been exploded

LO.MX.IS. Juue 16.—The jabilea faKiTit
W e begMu laA evening. The Prino*?
W«J,«. as uisisan-r. praadnl at a bauqi
fcy tike Ttvnple benciuw. A hast ol ;

bilit «vre prwaai. The Pruice
PruHV Albort Vk4or, tba Dok*

dgv and the princii«l gumtt tay.
OMd o too jubilee ball at tbe Ref orra clu
which was attended by oear.y iftW peraou
A J*bite« banq-jei and r«Mptioa was (ivw

LABOR IN POLITICS.

Inilte Dr. MeGlynn to At-

I>ol,»l.--ll..- Anti-Mo

THE AGONY OVER. .

%m Jury In th*- tttutrp Trial us ta*it
Couiplrtrd.

New VOUK, June TO.—Tbe Jury in tbe
harp bribery trial w « completed lata yeirtor-
»y afternoon. Mr. Hharp waa commftted to
w custody of tiie sheriff, but wa* permitted
j go to his inane uader gWaA of a deputy.
Jr. NicoU began his opening addroaa at 7

" k and spote ontll 10 o'clock, when court
adjourned. He asserted very positively that

le prosecution wo»ld produce evidtjnt-e thnt
itild not be (.t'titradirttNt to sbow that Bharp
riiwd Fulten.lf and others. Tbey did not
epend on Fuligi-ufT*s own testimony alone,
liey would show tiu»t the cou-spiiucy to btry
p tb* aldermen OBI hatched in the oiBoe *f
harp's oounwL
The jury as it now atttnUa la as follows; W.

Canneld, Owen O. Schimmell, Jacques
Ahn, Alex. T. Clark, Rudolph Wolff, W E
i. Head, A. H. Hopping. David CJarkscm,

Benrr N. Fedder, Theo. Kauffield, Samuel
Palmer, Aaor M. Marvin.

Following are the jury statistics: Whole
umber drawn, 3,100; whole aumber ex-

d, 1,190; whole number qualifled, M;
hallen^ed by the people, 15: challenged by
; defense, SO; excused by the court, 7;

now in box, L3.

IJOOEPORT, June 18.—Dr. S. C. Bateman,a
imminent physician of Aijihaim* Centre,

is instantly killed yesterday at Sanbom.
i mile* west of here, by Tailing from tiie
itf orm of a Niagara Falls excursion train
tbe Central road. The bain was pulHnj;
mi ji switch to the main track and the jso-

unaeated Dr. Bateman and threw him head
rst to the ground. He was 65 years of ag&

The Royal Armnum.
BOSTON, June 16.—The Supreme Council of

tbe Royal Arcanum held iw final session,
t was decided that if the next annual meot-
ng cannot legally be held ai Toronto, it shall

' ,id at Milwaukee. The newly elected
rs were installed, and Supreme Regent

jindjley made an addrew upon the aims and
duties of tbe order. Most of tha delegate*
tartwi for their homes.

A Forger Captured.
STBXATOR, Hit, June 16.—Fred Goeroo.

be carriage manufacturer of this city, who
irged tbe signatures of Charles Gurney and

ithars to the amount of $40,000 and Bed for
aarte unknown, waa arrested in Omaha,
rhere be had been working in a carnage
actory. An officer left this morning for

(Jmaba to bring him baclc"To answet '
charge at forgery. A..

PREPARING FOR TROUBLE.

Ohio

D, O., June 16.—The strike of
on the New York, Pe-misylvania
e docks has assumed a serious

The railway company has .
iveral attempts to bring laborers here to
ake tbe place** of the strikers, but all of the

aeefully persuaded to go
way except *omu nesroes, who have be-

bone of contention. A hostile dem-
urred through the beliger-

a uegro who was refused
a saloon near tbe docks. Tbe

threatened riot was avoided with some
juble, but when the, negroes were brought
from the village of MpTitnn, where they

are kept nights, a mob threatened '
iem, and it was deemed prudent to
egroea back to Mantua without attempting

•o set them at labor. The strikers tl
•rmed a procession and inarched

other ore docks, where the men have
with their employers, and p

vailed on them to atop work. A meeting c-(
police commission was hurriedly called

nd stop* wore taken to put down disorder.
" thousand rounds of ammunition were

ibuted among the police of two precincts.

SAN FH*NI:ISC.O, June lit.—An apparently
thentic statement is published here
the effect that the Marquis Del Carpo,

Spanish capitalist, owning steamship lines
running between Spain and Cuba, will place
a line of steamers on tbe Atlantic and Pacific

18 to run between here and Panama
jet with steamers from Aspinwall for
York. The steamers will run in opposi-
to tbe Pacific Mail company, and wil

begin making weekly trips in September.

LONDON, June 16.—The Princess of Wales
and her family visited the Wild West
yesterday, together with a score of foreign

ties, all of whom rode in the Deadwoot
coach, the Princess being seated on the box
>y the aids of Buffalo Bill, who drove the
_ion« attached to the vahicle. Grand Duke
Michael, of Russia, and Prince George, of
Wains, afterward rod* some of the show
VRtee and tried their hands at shooting

making"very respectable nores.

Dr. M.iGljim ID Ktmlrc
• n u , N. Y , June 18.—Bev. Thomas

K. Bercber presided over tbe land and labor
meeting addressed by Dr. McGlynn last
evening. He said that he and all Ehnirana

glad to give so earnest a man a hearing
He considered it an honor to introdu< ~
McOlynn and a pleasure to listen t
latching* Mr. Beecher also spoke in
of pralM of Henry George. Than '
Large audience and tbe lectuiw was wt

•ivad.

Mobblna- • Cbnrcb.
BIJH, June 18.—The windows of a Pre»-

byteriaa church in PuiOBttowu, a n;
town of Kings county, were smashed b

j suhsequeDUy , 1 the c
aud destroyed thefurniti
ing and vestry. A meeting of Catiol
bald jeBterday, over which tha pariah pries

d d d l i t wen paaaed pledg
their uunmt effortap

i the »Jus

AN EX-SHERIFF AND HfS SOW FIRED
UPON FROM AMBUSH.

Rlshop St*v«o*' r roera l .
HiA. June IS.—The SSTTICM
ins uf the Kev. William Bacon

, shop of the Protestant Epintxipal
Uiocese o( Penusylvania, were held to Holy

y Tbej were impressiva in
their simplicity. The body was laid to rest
in the qutunt graveyard which surrounds tba
Church of 8 t J a m a th* Less, Bear tbe " "

N*w YORK, June 15.—Arrived, steamer-
jity of Augusta, Savannah; Plata, Palermo;
Wyoming, Liverpool; Cadfi, Sagua; Alhula,
Oirgenti; Bxcelaior, New Orleans; L. D
Baker, Mobile-, Neuoss, Galveston. Bark*
Alba, Alexandria; Maggie M., Bnnoutl
6. Morris, London. Arrived out, ste
Circaisia, from Saw York, at Hovllle.

Tbey Prop*** ta I'nth the Road
J S I M U , Man., June 14—Premier Nor-

quay has been given to understand by the
pominion government that the construction
ot the railroad to the boundary will be fought
• t eTory step.

A I'hurrh Destroyed.
BOSTOIt, June 16.—St Mary's Episcopal

church was gutted by Ore yesterday morning.
Loss, tlO.OOO. The lire is believed to "
Men of incendiary origin.

COMA, N. H., June 18.—Manuel Noel,
French Canadian, aged 50, ate over one
pound of raw beefsteak yesterday momin|
and died in thirty minutes.

Cos CORD, N. H., June 16.—Darius Mi _,
Of Concord, has linen appointed deputy secra-
tar ; ol state, to succeed Isaac W. Hammond

Tersey, eastern New
Ivania, and in
ner. fair to partly

cloudy weather, preceded by Soca! rail
the northern part&

WHEAT. Options were irrejular and I
UmA to-daj, reneutinx Uie sltiuLIiun In Chicago.
DeaUno at times were attended with gnmX ex
fitemeat. Prices wr* fairly well maintained
At lbs k>we^ point prkxa weradown i ^ i

Spot Hits of No. 1 red state ai «J®B84c-
No. 3 do.. 83lic-( No. * red winter. Me- No 3

Mttc: ungraded red, W&aSt; No. u red win

June. « y , j 9 9 i i c . ; do., July. 88«c , Aua «

bid; do., Sept., «7Hc bid •
O a K N O t o

aa«¥ CITT, June 1&—Charges Burah,
who lh>H bis •rife at their home in this cif
yesterday and then killed himself, was a pc
'teaman. Hi- mind was probably deranged.
The woman is now lying in the City boupila
• a precarious condition with a bullet in her

breast Burch flrrJ three bullets into his own
head. The couple were alone in tbe boose a
M time -<( tbe . v.'urr -«.

A »..B»B Woaaan-s S.dd.n Death.
Bwr^BivRT Conn.. June ;.;. —Miss May

leers was just itepping (Ml board the train
jr Norwalk, m company with her broths,
rhsti she fell dead. She was apparently hi

perfect health and was only A) years of aga.
Medical Examiner Downs pronounced the
cause of death heart disease.

O t n modMml.,1,
Irrsgular, dosing bnaTj t nd depressed y o ^ e

lower. Spot tots closed weak and *$c lower
Spot aalee of No. 2 mlied cash at 4ff)iu • Un-

«o. i nuxHtJune. * .^ d 4S^ c . ; do.. JulyT
a«-«t. do., tab, flSS ••

OATO-OpUous wen ureKular and closed
At abot y r s t r U y ' i S l

closed weak
Spot lou closed

es or N 1 wbiU>

BAi.toioBX, June 11—Tuesday night in
• largest dance ball in the city, u tbe mono
r a quadrllie .-truck up, Emma Yinton
OM to join her partner. Jast a* tb* On)

•tats, S»e; No. i do.. STT*c.: Ka

July, do., >«4 JiSio. Au<

U\i.— Dili .

S—Dull and UDChanced.
PO&X-Dull; old mens, JlS; new do. SIS.

LARD-OOBed Urm, but quiet, caak, K

BUTTERF

« t : western. l »
GHKEKE— l>all, but steady: Mate,

EGUS—aurady and fairly acttra; stale, I

t?v- - b^^ir^m 1^1' fA i l l , .

KENTtTCETS

A Belief Tliat Vt*tn Till.

with K«Bponsi1rlUty for ttie Xtborden*

LEXJSOTOS, Ky., June lfl.—While ax-
JhexiQ' Raiuey and his son, of this citv. «-TC

" to Mnrehead thej were fired upon by
inoeoled in toe busbo*. BothweroBe-

riously wounded with but-lnhnt. but it is
thought that neither "ill die. It is believed
that Craig TolTiver Instigated the attenipted
murder. Rsmey has been a friund of tba

ia and ̂ ^* onos or twice arrested ni*>m-
r the Toiliver sang. Any stma«er *vbo
Morsbead takes his lite in hw hnndu

Every oewspaper cmrwpnriilmt hns been
driven out of the town by TOIHTW, who
thrwiWti! to Idlls any reporter who shows
himself there, TTiere ia an opinion that
bloody times win result from tm# late*t. >ut-
rage, and the governor of Xrntncky will be
appealed to. Bamoy^ snly offense, so far
as has been learned, 1* that he v.vnt to More-
lead to investigate tbe existing trouble on
ebalt or the state.

The Republican convention m Mason
junty Tuesday adopted U«e following reao-
itlon:
"That the prpaent oatrageous state of

affairs in Rowan county is directly tbe result
of Democratic mismanagement in the county
and state, and we demand that Oovernpr
Knott take such ineasuns as will, «-ithout a

t's delny, deprive the preBeot officials
of tbe town of Morehead and their hsneh-

iiii.l backers of the power to murder and
; from the county bar peaceable and

good tdtiaens.'"
Tbe ruk. of tbe desperadoes led by ToUlver

is complete, and reputable citizens dare not
say a word. Dr. Henry Logan, father of the
;wo boys murdered by Craig ToUirsr at
UorehefU last week, and Morgan McOunc,
xitb of whom have been confined in the Lex-
ington jail on trumped up charges of con*
spiring to kill ex-Judge A C. Cole and
others in Rowan county, were pRrdoned by

When tbe news reached More-
iver gang mere wild with rage

that if Logan came back there be
would be killed on sight. The victims of the
feud up to this time are Solomon Bradley,
John Martin, Whit. Peltrpy, B. CftndolJ,
Sheriff Bnumgartner. Marion Keaton, John
Davis, Wil»y Tnlliver, a railroad man named

Will Logan, Ben Ranboroe, John
nay, Floyd Tollivei', John B. Logan, H*. H.
Loitan and one cither.

Governor Knott's action in tbe matter is
anxiously nwnited.

Ifxw TOBK, June IK.—A coroner's jury
resterday returned a verdict in the case of
iinatic Farrisb, holding McCue and Cleary,
be two Ward's Island teejiers, accountable
or his death. Tbe nUMBltim physicians are

cenBui"ed for mefl^n" drtnilf of the cause
death.

irman Inventing In Washington.
nnnOTOs, June 18,—Senator ""
alrectily a considerable owner of real
iu East Washington, has just par-
about forty building lolA in tbe noi~ t̂tr

t-tion of tbe city and will soon com-
tvements oa this, tus latest pur-

In Hew York.
• The woman faffraglMs of Hew York city
feel quite ran they have scored a point A

ID of the metropolis has been appointed
commissioner of deeds. Mi* Mi-.us. B. Fol-
ock, whose portrait » given,'
tion of being tbe
appointee. Sbe is
tha daughter of
Mr. Julius L. Pol-
lock, of Hamburg,

Elliot Hsswell Pol-
lock, Of Glasgow,
Scotland Sho waa

m at Manches-
, England, and
s soon taken by

i Is > lady ofxmaitnrwA*. pou«3at.
le knowledge of tbe world, having trav-wid»

tod Urgely in acotland, fingland, Oermany,
.ustria, Hungary and tb* West ladies. For

_ time sbe lived in Havana and at another in
Hassan, in the Bahama Islands. 8b* roads,
vrites, speaks aud translates from and into
French, Qerman and Spanish. The resolu-
tion to appoint her was offered by Aldermaa
Patrick Divrer, vice president of the board.
The committee on salaries and offices reported

r her, claiming that women
cannot legally hold oOes; but the Woman
Suffrage party, lad b j Kr. Hamilton Will-
oox, came to tha rasesa with vigor. Alder-

Diwer has bean warmly thanked by the
ian Suffrage party's state committee.

the governor.
bead the Toltive

[ow OIK New York FTIHUI Club Remain-
ben Ita Dead.

On Sunday, tbe 13th inst.. tba New York
ress club dedicated a handsome monument

recently erected on the club's burial plot a t
Cypress Hills, Brooklyn. Besides tba mem-
bers and friends of the club, and visions
journalists, other visitors were attracted by
tbe Impressive ceremony. Tbe plot contains

F-fl»e burial lots, and on a mound in tba
standa the monument——a pedestal and

"Erected by the New Tor t Preasclnb." At
tbe foot of tbe monument, on the north side,
ta the grave of John B. Wood, who waa twice
president of the dub, and died at the age of
57; on the sooth I* tbe grav* of Charles B.
Polbam, fourth pre.id.nt of the club, whose
body was removed Oritber last February from
Oresnwood cemetery. XUwwhere in the plot
we th* graves and headstone, of eleven
jourrallsU, not all member, of tba duh, bat
buried bare because ta.ir surviving comrade*

ed to honor them as worthy members of
tbe profession in New York. On glancing at
tbe bsadttones of thaw grav« ot *

• fm|.

PrrraBL-BO, June 10.—A number of tha
*Jn men who were arrested for complicity

in tbe Panhandle robberies hava been taken
back by the company. Tftey nave shown a
disposition to do what is right, and the of-
ficials intend to give them a trial.

PROTIDBSO, K. t, Jnue 16.—Mrs. Moade
Oreightoti committed suicide yesterda]

int of a quarrel with her lover.
' bera from Atileboro, where she was

employed by a Jewelry firm. Her family
reside at Worcester.

I during the last three day* will

A Dome*tin Traced r-
OBCKBTtR, June «.—At Southbridge,

yesterday, Jowph Dutjuette shot his wife in
the head and then shot himself through the
heart Tbe wife will recover, but Duqi
died instantly. Family troubles were

S*;» FRASCISCO, June 18.— Customs in-
specton seised over *S,0Ou worth of opium in
the pnnsnminn of Geiirge Connor at Oakland
yesterday, Connor is supposed to be the
chief agent of a ring of Chinese smugglers.

B l imink Mont Tmke m il'tl,
BEKLLV, June IS.—Prince BUmarb has

been advised by hu physician. Dr. Schweain-
gnr, to CaJiB a long and complete rest from
his public dutias, Mid warned him of tl

danger of cenitinuinE at bis post.

CONDENSED NEWS
Speaker Carlisle expresses the opinion tbu.

Cleveland will be reoOminatefl and re-elected,
and that Bbine wlil again be^iis opponent.

Thomas Forsythe, the colored "Voudo.
doctor rmntly imprisoned at Chicago for
obtaining money itiulwr false pretense
stabbed a fallow prisoner. Th« victim wi

Carlisle D. Graham, who had advertised
that be would go through the whirlpool
rapids strapped to a barrel, weakened at the
last moment He took the safer method—in'
•id* the barrel.

a is Stated that District 4'* will support
Powderly for reflection.

Eighty thousand people in Asia Minor a n

The London police claim to have unearthed
a plot to blow up public buildings on the
casioii of tbe queen's jubilee.

At Marquette, Hich., J. C. Ryan aud
Harry Trelor had their b«ads and arms bl

Berlin of Tbe Working.
Gaxette, published in Chicago, baa

been prohibited by the police.
A small force of soldiers has had a fi?ht
itli t.ha band of GuMigo Romero. kUling

that famous Cuban bandit
Don Aloxo Walton, a wealthy resident of

Rochester, N. T., has given «50,000 to the
University of Rochester, to endow a chair of
political economy and history.

The thirty-nfth general assembly of I1U-
>is adjourned sine <ti* last evening. During
» wetioo, which has lasted fire mouths, AM

blUa have beno passed.
The strike of all building tndes in S t Paul,

MIOQ, dncided upon by AmsJcamated Coun-
cil of Building Trades last Sunday, want into
affect yesterday verj quietly.

The Cjuiiectieut Bi n r tfW"twr company
baa (parted tw, 000,000 foac of logs from i a
boom at Maclndoe's Kalta, Vt There an —

COMMISSIONER OF DEEDS.

u r g ai
arg later

A MONUMENT TO JOURNALISTS.

erlck Bingbam, 34 ytars; William DoaneDy
end John Campbell, aaeh SS yean, and Hor-
ace H. Harrison, only 50 years. Terence
A. Brady and James M. Odsrvain ware a g d
46 years, and all the rest ware quits young
barely in middle LuV

The carsmanisa of the dadjostion war* vt
bssntUBl and

by Dr. John Worrell, of
(N. Y.) Presbyterian church; addressbr th*
veteran journalist. Joseph Howard; oration
by Chaoncey M. Depew. reading of od. by
Hugh Farrar McDermott, addrsas by Dr. T.
De Witt Talmage and benediction by Dr.

dedicatory ode w

THE YACHT THI8TU

•»• a_r|h|t Wl» HDIOQ U S Drit l lDl l l BDpt
to Win Bask the Cap.

The yacht Thistle has won a lot of Eritiih
una, and is conimg ovsr to mrrtsrrt far

tbe America's cup. Sbe ia, tharefore, a s
object of great interest to all who take pleas-

in racing on tbe sea, and truth compel*
the Bdm iaBion that the T hiitle seems put up
to "get there." She looks the thorough racer.

"id even in tba motionless picture she seems

r. Sbe Is a 130 ton vessel, of B modified
type the British call clipper cutter; her water
Una length is 85 feet, beam 20.3, and depth
14.1. She has a good stem and contour; her
mast is set unusually far forward, and her
boom extends M% feet from tin mart, or 4>i
feet longer tban tbe boom of the noted May

" appears, therefore, that sbe car-
mvas than any craft of her tit*

in tbe world.
OB Hay 28, in a fifty mile, race oa Q»

sooth coast ol England, tbe ThUtle beat toe
noted Irex and Geoesta almost out of sinht.
On the 30th, off shore from Harwich, she was
beaten by losing bar weather mark in tba
(og, bttf the next day sbe outran her comped-
tar again. On "June 1 occurred the great
rac* at the mouth of tbe Thames over s fifty
mile course. The Tmstla ran it in six hours,
tbe; Irex took tnenty-three minuhtt more,
and the Gnteata twenty-live. II is expected
" • - " ttw Thistle will reach the AMerieM

I j _
» wiUUaM
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D O N T GO
to Asbury Park,
mountains or any
other place,, without
first getting your out
fit in shoes at Doane
& Van Arsdale 22
West Front Stteet.

'I'HK BEE HIVK
38 WHST FRONT STREET.

Ladiw" Oauxe Underwear 25c, Hens' Gauze
Underwear 25c, long or sbort sleeves. Here
cules Jean Drawers 35c, Children' Game 10,
IS, 15 and 1» canta.
JER.SET8, JERSEYS. JERSEYS.

SILK MITTS.
Ladies' Lace Hltts in black or colors for 19c,
Ladies' Jersey Mitts in black or colors 25c,
Childrens' Carriage Blankets 50c and 65c

n.n.ii.ni i UTIIIMI'

W'kite Dresses.
How is the time to buy "Pride" Shirts tor 6Bc

Louis Callman.
38 WB8T FRONT STREET.

Door N umbers,
DOOR PLATES AND DOOR BELLS

at
DICKINSON & CLAWSOITS,

13 Park avenue.
Sole Agent for DR. KING'S Spectacles.

ptPOBTAHT TO

Bicycle Riders
Just received a fine stock of

BICYCLE HOSE,
in assorted colon and sixes at

O.M.DUNHAM'S

piCTUKB

FRAMES

S. E. "FLOWERS

111ME. QCICK'a

SULPHUB AND MEDICATED

VAPOR TREATMENT

Sale hbeum and

feVtrandall malarial disorderZ"

Hours from 9 a, m. to 4 p. m. Closed for
cleansing on 9a£urcl&j'l9

Odorless Excavating
COMPANY.

Jones & Co., Props.

Livery StaBle,

TO MIKE ALL TRAJM ,

Real Estate and
Fire Insuranct.

Blue Stone Flagging.

ENGINEER
AND PKACTJCAL BTBAH

oinca

So Somerset Street,

Best Quality Coal.

BKST QCAUTT OF

LEHIGH COAL,
Fresh from the Mines,

A. D. Cook and Bra.

wnrmni,

Barkalew <3* Dunn,

Fine Groceries,
U KORTH AT1NU1, PLAINTTBUfc

J. B. Miller & Btvn

A 17 EST-CLASfl TAMTI.T I

• l-s W. TiOWt WtKMM*.

Fruits of all kinds.

r \ O N A. GATXOHD,

Dealer In

LUMBER,
Masons' Materials

Coal and Fertilizers.

Agent* for the Soluble Pacific Guano.

OFFICE MADISON AVBMTJK.

YARD BOTJTH tBCOND BTMBT.

LAWN TENNIS
CROQUET,

HAMMOCKS,

A.*W.gRAND,
M WWT IFBOKT BTMKT.

PLAINFIELD EVENING NEWS, THURSDAY JUNE !6, 
KENTUCKY'S OUHrfWTE THE AGONY OVER. 

T !■ Um- Mi-i. Trial LABOR IK POLITICS. yiaii’.rirlb 6?n(i»8 V&** 
CONFERENCE OF THE UNION LABOR PARTY AT ELMIRA. 

tribatlng C'lrraler*. / 
Elmiaa. N. Y.. Jana 11-Tbe -tat* f^a- f«wi<v or rMftra-antaUrm of the Uom I Lal»r party met at 'J o'clock yi««rUy aft '■ won. -i*l “»• called to onW by Jnmra . »- boa, of Elnura, roairmen of the state .*- ganizalion Mr Abl«.U I* a brother of J m If. A. Abbu. Um wall known rail owl 

FOOLHARDY GRAHAM, 

The jury aa u now stand* is a* follow*; W. J Ca-AaU, Oww O. Schimmall. Jacques Kahn, Alex. T. Clark. Rudolph Wolff. Wm. R- Mead. A IL Hopping. David Clark**, Hoary N Peddor, Thao. KaufflelJ. Samuel Pali ora, Aaur M Mar vku. Following aro th* jury atatUtica: Wbola Dumber drawn, 3,100; whole aimiber ex- amined. I.1H0; wholu numlnr qualified, 94; challenged by the people. 18; challenged by the defense, 30; excua.J by the court. 7; now in box. 13. 

Whir■!,«..) rapid*. He tad made up bU mind to make the tr.p thu time (Mpped on the •uriid* of a barrel, but there wa- not nemey enough In it for him to make the ri*k He Juni|-I lnekW- and wne towed to the centra of tl- r vrr At 5 the barrel -truck the toad 1 the mad* ami wm half upturmeL It U-M.laleait in the torrent until it sramcd tl..! the iking up would kill the humin frrigtd. The voyagu orcfipfcd s*x rnjnutra. The ca*k we* nw|< twice around bef-re Graham hterd the p**tol 'l- ts flrwl by friend* on shore wbo wautol to nrw him. Wiv-n . n the p-di* of darting fra Ibe ivrribl.. Devil'. rapeU le puffiStad Lie Ban**- Although exhausted the odven turcr rlinil-d out, nearly -.vrrturnlng the barrel, an-1 made a dire iuV> the tsaehMrotn. He wa* MO yard* from vhrav and U smmsd Inzpradl-le f,.r lain to touch land. The wmer wa* bad that one swimmer reiuwd to ride his life hr going to Graham'* rtwru- bat Ccmdablc Andrew Horne went in. Graham and Horne struggled In the water and finally got ashore. The roopar wo* ladly injured 

Ugnail an agreement to their coureo- Uoo with any other political jarty. The platform of the recent United labor conven- tion at Cincinnati wa* od ptol It favors arbitration to avoid strik.a. dtOoamas de- tract frim labor; advocate* tha lacorpora- 
Blue Stone Flapping. 

r.aioza ^ 
Loci pout, June 1A continent physician ■aa Inatantly killed y It wa* moved Chat tha United labor party and tbe Land and labor |arti«w or orgauixa- Qo«u be Invited to join tha Union Labor party. The motion wa* lort after discussion, in which Its opponents argued that the Union Lalior party •hooVl not recocniao lb* axlsb- -iio- of any Ubor party l>ut itaalf. and that all other* should com- to it a- a matter of 

affaii* In Rowan county is directly tha rv-ult of Damorr/itte tnhmanagwmant in tha county and state, and wa demand that Governor Knott lake mich msasurea as will, without a moment', delay, deprive tha pnwent officials of tba town of Mor*b<nd and their hnd man and barters at tbe power to murder and DONT GO 
to Asbury Park, 
mountains or any 
other place,, without 
first getting your out- 

A motion was al«> made that Dr. McOlynn, who is in the city under the auspices of the Land and Labor dub, be invited to attend the conference. ThU lerl to a debate on the throne* of Henry Oarage, which wa* de- fended by aome of the delegatee ami opposed by other*. Tbi. motion was finally teblerl W. A- A. Career, chairman, and J. W. Keogh. secretary of the Anti-Monopoly league, were preeaaL distributing circular* issued by their association, in which the Democratic jnrty wa* endorsed. They claimed that (he conference wa* arranged for the purpose of disorganising tl* United I*hor party and breaking up it* forthcoming slate convention Mach ill feeling wa* mani- fested between th* mranhra* of tha United Inbur |arty and those present who sympa- thized with the United Labor party. Tha boMnam for Wtai.-h the confrmvo wo* called, tha fixing of a itete and place for the state convention, wa* finally loft to the executive committee. »nd the ctHiference adjourned. 

INDIGNANT PROTEST® 
Acaln.l the Order ComiwUlnu tha Be- turn of Halite Mag*. Coi.tmut'B, June 111—Governor Furakra yratraday rv-vivr.1 a telegram from D. C Putnam, BpringfirH. department commaivira af the Grand Army of the RepuUic of Ohio, urging him in I-half of the Ai.000 comrade* af thi* department to protest to the nutbori ti*-. at Wadiingtnn igain*t the rvturn or the rebel flag* <-*]*ur»l by the soldier* of Ohio. The ’ governor forwarded the telegram to Prirndent Clevelaisl. and Wrote: Ta transmitting thU mo-sge I d.atrv to comply with Ha rrajumt, and do n»tet earn- #Mly protect *gain*t tha action which it re- latev The patriotic people of thl* Nate ar« abneked and Indignant beyond anything I oan Mprc—. I mrnraUy rr-iueN y«*u b> re- voke lbs order that ha* given *uab uuquali- ft*d offeiwa - The governor al«> *cnt a telegram to (*-*»- Boyutm. at Washingtoa. asking him to take legal advlco and Insulate pr«***«ln*g» to -i j«n tbe return of the rebel flag* which were ra|itur<l by Ohio troopa 

The rule of the desperadoes led by Tolliver Is complete, and reputable ritisena dare not my a word. Dr. Henry Logan, father of the two Imys munWal by Craig Tolliver al Mersbuhl last week, and Morgan McClurg, both of whom haw been ccmflned in tha Lex- ington jail on trumped up chargee of ram- spiring to kill ex-Judge A. C. Cole and nthevs In Rowan county, were pnrdonol by the governor When tha news reached More- bead the Tolliver gang were wild with rage and twurw that if L^gen came back there hr would be killed «. might. The victims of the feud up to thw tiro* are Solomon Bradley, John Martin. WhIL Peltrey. H. Candrll, Rltariff Rsumgartm-r. Marion Keaton, John Dovt*. Wiley Tnllivrr, a railroad man named Wltcbra. WIU l«>£sn. Bm Rmborne. John Day, Floyd TollivcF, JohaB. Logan, W. H. Ixigaii ami one other. 

A MONUMENT TO JOURNALISTS. 

fit in shoes at Doane 
& Van Arsdale 22 
LVes( Front Street. 

BnutATom. IBs.. Jana 18.—Fred Ooeraa. th* carnage aianufacturer of this city, wbo forged the agnaiuras of Charles Gurney and others to tbe amount of 340,000 and fled for parte unknown, waa arrested In Omaha, where be had bewu working la a carriage factory. An officer left this rooming foe 

Best Quality Coal. 

THE BEE HIVE. 
FHlLaDRU>ui*. June 1A—Tbe cervices over tbe remain, of lb- Rev William Baum riteven*. bishop of the Protaatant Kpucopei Dioceae of Pennsylvania, ware held in Holy Trinity church. They were impri—t»c in ‘ --  laid toreM their simplicity. The body PREPARING FOR TROUBLE. 

SENATOR SHERMAN LEHIGH COAL, 
Fresh from the Minea 

Clbvblaxd. O . June 1A—Tbe -trike of thethovaler* ou the New York. Pemuylvania and Ohio ore lu ks lias awurnod a arriou* a^iect. Th* railway company bo* made several attempt* to bring laborer* here t*> lake the pUc~ of the strlkera. but all of the new ehmer* •■*r- (wacefally perauaded to go away exiv^H *r>in« negroea, who have be 00m* a bowe of contefitiou. A hoetUe dam oostratioa oecurmd through the beliger ence of a uegro wbo was refused beer in a saloon near the dock* The thrmtanod riot was avoided with wn» trouble, but whon tha aegroe* were brought in from tbe village of Mantua, where they are kept nights, a mob thr*«teoed to aaaall them, and it woe deemed prudent to Bead th* nagriea lie-* to Mantua without alU-mpUng to ant them at labor. Tbe sinkers thru formed a prortwon and marebtd to other ore docks, where the men have no different's with their employers, and pn- vaitol on them to ttop work. A meeting of. the police commission was hurrw.ily called and *ugw wen* taken to put down diamter Two thousand rounds of ammunition worw dietributel aiuoag the police of two prednets. 

Nxw Yonx. June 1A-Arrived, etewnar* City of AuguNa, Savannah, Fla la, ralarroo; Wyoming, Liverpool; Uadi*. Hague AJbula. Girgwti: Ssceteior, New Ortean*: L D. Baker. Mobile; Neucea, Galveston. Barks Alba. Alexandria, Maggie M . Rxinouth; N. B Morris, London Arrived out, ■teeiocr Ctrnaesls, from New York, at MovUte 

Ladwa' Jersey Mitta hi blacker color*26c, Childrens' Carriage Blanket* 90c and 00c. Children'* and Ml—' 
White Dr esses. 

How is the time to buy “Pride" Shirts for flap 
Louis Callman. 

“I expect to remain here at home during toe summer, bring absent only when colled •way on Itustoam. and shall go to Wash- ington 111 November unlywi craigr** should he couveiwd si an surlier date.- 

to look after hi* prwUdenBal fencear “There is nothing in that of coarse. He ■adouhtedly went for rest and recreation Be no doubt needs rest, mad it will be bene- ficial to him. Then, as to the prwcidetv-r be is probably km liable to injurs his chance* Door N umbers, 
DOOR PLATES AND DOOR BBLL8 PDOVTWCTCX, R. L, JOae 1A—Mrs. Meade Creighton committed suicide yentardar on account of a quarrel with her lover. 8he caiur here from AtUaburo, where she Aas employed by * jewriry firm. Her family 

Hanged Hlmaelf Throiifh rear. ODTWOTOM, Oe.. June 1A— Mr. Gilee R Whittor committed soicide by lianging Mr W hitter wa* K! .-*r» of agv, aiai the faUie.- uf a large family. For many years be had run a hqura store What prohibition l«*j*n to close In around the country In which he livad be Inuw greatly excited, *od vow*d that the country was ruined. Ever since he waa comt>clk*l to close up his "tore hla mind has b*~n • So-ted. T us* day hs took a notion that tbs lYohibittouiiis intended to torture Mm, and at night he got up and nprawi hi* purpose of hiding from his em-miee in tbe baru Ye-terday morning Ms body was found daugl. i; If.ru a rope, which was attachai to 

thirty 

York and vaatern Psnnsyl^&nla. and in New Ragland, slightly warmer, fair to portly cloody wnatMT. precalai by local rains in the northern parte 
TRADE BULLETIN. New Yark Mm.., and I'ro.luaa Market Qumtlosfc Fsw Tom. Jo** lk-Moarr cloaad at « pw 

cucnect with sb-umars from A*plnwall for New York. Tb*> ateumers will run In op[xri- Uou to tbe Taciflc Mall coiupauy, and will begin making weekly tripe in September. 
J. B. Miller & Bra. 

Royalty at tha Wild Wa*t- LOFDOX. June 1A—Th* Priarem of Wales anti her family v.utod the Wiki Wrat show y eaten lay, together with a score of foreign royalties, al! of whom rod# m the Dead wood ouch, the Princem being araXaii oe tha box by the Ada of Buffalo Bill, who drove tha horses attached to the vehicle. Grand Duka Michael, of Russia, and Prince George, of 

O. M. DUNHAM’S Uoouklts, N. Y.. June 1A—Mr. and Mrs. Oilhgan. of ftAJ Washington rinwt. separate! aome year* ago, and Mrs Gdligaa went to lira with Jacob Merer G.Uigan kept their two chlklren. Meyer aater-d the bourn in Oilligaii * alarm* and took away tha btU* girl Oilligau had Mayer arre*i-l for abduc- Uoa yeater\Uy, but the latter *et up tbe ■torthag pha that ha. an.I not Mr GilUgan, wa* the child's fatter. Mr*. GilUgan ap- peared la evert and said Myer'a story wa* 

t* chang- closed ea. ■ala*. INijiWi THE YACHT THI8TLC. 

Fruits of all kinds. 

VAPOR Treatment 
aUoadn.1 fairly LUMBER, 

Masons Materials 
Coal and Fertilizers. 

pLAINFIBLD 
Odorless Excavating 

LAWN TENNIS 
CROQUET. 

HAMMOCKS, 
fans,; ^3 

ones 

A.^W-CRAND, 
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WOMAN AND HOME.

BE CAREFUL. O T : J - M R CHILDREN

DURING THE WARM WEATHER.

Be careful alwut taking the rhlMtva out
daring tbe narin wnatlmr HeB i lm they are
pr •[--:••> dai! ! " keeping with die wratbrr,
not alo:ie Ui<ir bodies, for mint mothers pay
mention to tk*«e. tot take m « o* tbeir
head*. A w J taking tbe little ones oat when
Ibe Min t> higfa, morp twpeciafly at the noon
hour, when there it Hula shade anywhere;
but if V'IU will take them out nt nich tiiatn,
be H R ami IISTI> hits fur tbciu that wii] shade
their faces. The brooder tbe brim tbe better
(bey will b» for U» children During the
aammer the ramt sou.] Lie and most r-iiinfurta-
bls hataU.y or girl Can m v , for bentar
everyday, u a broad hrimed Knw. H is t ie
trot tuiUUe ami tbe prettiest but a child can
have. Bin] looks wen on aa j child, either big
or little. Moat children who are old enough
to attend school ara provided with this styto
of hpail covenng, but the little OIK. who are
•t home all tbe time, pjing out only occa-
atonaliy, a n thoee who generally suffer lor
want of it. When they ara taken oat for an
airing (or a roasting would more properly ap-
ply here), it is with th« tace bonnet, a fax or
a straw Tom OrfaanUr on their bead*.

The mother of tbeae cbildnn would be
horrified if the little aneawant out in the ami
bareheaded. They would be positive that tlie
children would be suiiatruok; yet they will
take them out with such coloring as the abOTe
on their head*, which is just tbe least bit
tetter than nothing, during the hottest part
of. tha day and never think of *ucb a thing at
KiMtrolf, They would not go the shortest
dhtance themselves In the ran without a
parasol to shield them. It la astonishing bow
many women and children of thu kind can
be seen fa tbe street* of the city on any of the
warm days. Tbe women under large lace
parasols looking a* cool as tuougb they were
ID U» coolest place Imaginable, and the chil-
dren with feses or Tarn O'Shanter on tbe back*
of their beads, and tbe sun beating down on
the front, looking hot and uncomfortable,
with the perspiration trickling down their
faces. The women i n , to all apppeorancea,
perfectly oblivious of the children's discom-
Bturs, though bow they can be to ia a mys-
tery to most people. It must be that they do
not give it a thought, or if the; did, they
would not nirely Bee the children suffer in this
way without trying, at least, to remedy Is.

To* straw Tun O'Bhanter bat Is one of the
prettiest style of data tor very little boy*,
and siiv child when dressed neatly look* well
In it It ha* a Jaunty, carelea effect when
perched ort tbe back at tbe bead, and is a
particularly cool affair when worn in tbe
shade, bat when worn in tbe sun It la the
most uncomfortable haadoovarinK that can
be used. Few women will go out at the noon
hour. unJ'T* it is actually necessary that they
shoal 1, with only a small bonnet on their
beads, and walk any distance, probably a
street or two, without going home with a
headache that it will take a good iilghi't net
to raUeva. Vet the little one* ant mad* to
walk, or half run, for few women accommo-
date their steps to tbe children's, under tbe
fiercest sun without a murmur. When they
arrive home they are peevish and irritable,
and tt» mothers wonder what la the matter
with thsm, never thinking that their chil-
dren's little heads may throb and ache as
much, if not more, than theirs would were
they treated in the same manner. Very often
• child, af ii?r being out with the mother. It
teverisb and restless during the night, so
much so as to alarm tbe parent*. The moth-

," she says, pussled. "I know
he wasnt in any draughts, for we kept In
the son most of the time".

It does not occur to either parent that be
may be prostrated by tha sun. Oh, no; be
has a cold, they ara certain about that, and
they doctor bim accordingly. He is dosed and
overheated, wben the one thing he require* is
KM, and the least little draught, which may
be only tfie opening of a door, may bring on a
disease from which it will take him a long
time to recover. A little forethought on the
part of tbe mother might bare spared ths
child a great deal of suffering, and both pa-
rent* a great deal of anxiety and won-iment.
It some one s!i uuld «ujg««t to Mm mother that
it was tbe effect of being so much under the
rays of the sun, she would sayr "Why, no;
that couldn't be, for be never complained
while out in tbe beat; be was well enough
notil the evening." Just as though any child
would complain while on tbe street. The ex-
citement of tbe different people and thing* he
meets confuse* the little one to such an ex-
tant that, no matter bow ill he may be, he
will not complain, bat sTTter the excitement
subtitles and he is at home, then there is no
Bead for complaint; his actions are enough.
It is strange that tbe mother, who tries in
•vary way to shield tbs child from every lit-
tle draught, is tbe very one who will take him
on a noonday jaunt, and would be an '
to think that that would hurt him.—;

Tl>. Bald of Conjacal Fartn.rtt.lp.
Among tbe poor, particularly the thrifty

and industrious poor, tbe woman of the
household, be she wife or daughter, has much
nore control in dispensing the dally or
weekly wase than women on a higher social
plane; men of brawn, when sensible and
kindly, practice a more generous rule of con-
hgsl partnership than ts usual amongst men
of bran, though these Utter* earnings are
on such a scale of plenty that unless we look
below ttkesurtaiM regulations and equipment*
of the home we fail to discover tba false
Onandal relations that exiat between bnsbend
and wife. For wives, aa a class, have no

money, and ara rarely oogniSBnl

too just to the being a man has promised to
honor as well as to lover

Women are accused of being "mean.- and
•ay one wbo baa ever served On a collecting
committee knows how, in forming a list of
possum subscribers, name after name is
emitted with the remark, "So use going to
her, the never civet," or "She has no money,'
and yet the husbeoa of "she" is invariably a
wan of means or ample professional income,
whn pay. extrav-gsi.t household and per-
*»al bills for his family, usually with willing
good uauire. It is only wben money ia asked
t<r Umt a ujrbtraing of tbe purse st rings in-
•mrtivdy wkw place, and the unblushing
S»ery is ma*-. "Why, Kttle wonwjj, what did
you doniib U » | 5 1 gave you last weefct"
* * have- heard such a question put to a '<-•• -
wvrd wife by a man whose yearly expeoaes
were at lea t̂ £°Ĵ J uoo and who, tbe next
* • * , gave iheeuue wife valuable diamond
•»•" [iuss. and always em-ountgei) her to dress
•xtrmvagaii'Jy ana live luxuriously.

Kun.-W.-a a Matw of eetatonaio slavery—and
•* is *vidv-pf"fH I—is destructive of the help-
meet rssaftff which shook, exist betwreii

*i(v i - not U» -.. '*<•* many needless and cruel
ssanbunis and mort.n'eatiott&, nay. If char-
acter is to fwfLL*' A irarftug and distortion. A
•snail miwleu ivuinan wbo rare* for ber bos-
taod. aud fi titmlty (rated by him-

•coepta a condition of things to
less, she ha* bean acfustomed la

itedly
which, donbt-

her yoatli, r r w i less "aud !«• cipali.. gen-
erous, aud thoughtful of ootuile claims as the
Tears roll by, and wben abe wants money for

special purpose, cajoles or deceives to
e i t Bus wko caa taeasere the ehatltig
Uscontent of the nobler creature wbo

equally caring and being oared for, Mill in tbe
* plenty suffer* penury, because

to dispense help after fcerowu jadg-
n reference to claims she alone oaii
without appearing before ber lord
•ter first as a suppliant for a-deffcrftr

examined as to why and bow (be want* so
—inch cash.—Harper's Bazar.

A Word <« Girts.
I often bear girls say: "Oh, I've got a new

pattern for knit lace," or "I>e learned to
make paper Bowera." Sow, f dare say knit
lace will wear longer than women- that paper
Sowerw, well made, are pretty decorations.
These thing* are all very well •ooogh for
play; but how many of you do anything
useful*)

This does not apply to that large class of
country girls who honestly work for their
living, and are therefore respectable and
respected; a girl who h u void goods all day
ia a store, tended machines in a factory, made
or trimmed bonnets, sewed for a dressmaker,
can knit lace or make paper flowers at tbeir
leisure, without remark or criticism from ma;
they have earned a right to amassment of
any harmless bind; but when I see, as I dose*
often, girls wbo spend tbeir time walking,
driving, doing fancy work, dancing when-
ever they can. living—if this is living—In
a self indulgent idleness, while their
fathers and mothers are working bard to

Ire them this leisure, I want to shake them.
'as, nndignified aa it is, I want really to
lake them. I want to shout in then- ears:
"Girls, wake up! What are you doing)

What did God make yoa forl Are you good
for anything in heaven above or earth be-
-sathr

And, indeed, what are they good forl I
don't think they are of any use at home;
they never get up in tlma for breakfast if
they can help it; they never offer to wash
the dishes, to sweep, to dust. If they make
their own beds It is under protest and com-
plaint; and at for cooking I a Hottentot
knows better how to prepare a meal than
toe noiunia.llyCltristie.il girl; and tbeir sew-
ing would not pass muster at an old fash-
ioned dame school. They dont help their
njothers in anything, not even by loving
them, for self Indulgence is a dry rot that

" til the moral affections, and leaves
place self love, self conceit, "impa-

tience of control, disobedience, and all the
repellent traits that this self center throws
^i t from its daily revolutions.

What do they read! Novel*.
flow, there are novels which are part of a

liberal education, which breathe life and
interest into tbe dry bones of historic record,
- impress great moral truths by vivid illus-

tioiis; but the sort these girls read are
trash, if no worse. They live by such read-
ing in an atmosphere of finery, wire drawn
sentiment, ungovernable and therefore be-
witching, passion, lofty sirs of "high" so<i-
ety, falsehood, perjury, indecency, even

rime.
They do not stop to think that Lady Adettxa

Cunegunda Fiti Roy, in robes of ruby velvet
blazing with diamonds, and hiding a broken
heart under clouds of Mechlin laos, commit*
a breach of tha lam of God and society that
ought to be be punished by a prison for life
when tbe "irresistible'' passion makes ber run
away from a kind husband with **" old loverl

Nor do they consider that American girls,
living In small white bouses, cannot have
hoarders and morning rooms and libraries
paved with velvet, bung with priceless em-
broideries, and set about with couches on
which they can attitudinise In incredible
clothes to receive tbeir lovers; nor that these
lovers, being clerks in stores, railroad con-
ductors, young farmer*, perhaps hare and
there a schoolmaster, or a budding lawyer,
would be curiously out of place in such a
position.—Hose Tarry Cooke.

sclou* phystoal tribota t.

a l l ; I)

They were two young matrons, and ai tbe
stroller sat In the suburban car they occu-
pied the seat directly in front of dim. "Well,"
said tbe elder, the directness of whose glance
and good facial angle betokened gnat
promptness In arriving at conclusions, "it is
perfectly certain tonl if a man tends to his

will have no time Iff. I u attend to his wife's
affairs. Hen bus-. . iu« made out of busi-
ness nonentities." And dossnt your hus-
band do the marketing?" queried the matron
with tbe fair crimps and delicate feature*.
"Good gracious! no. Why should hoi He
himself confetaca be doesn't know a ban from
a duck when, tbs feathers are off."

"Wall,- said the other matron, after a med-

rather Charlie would undertake to quell those
horrid rows in tbe kitchen. I'm afraid of
them. But he just listens in atleooe till they
get out ol breath spluttering a demand for

hand majestically and says: 'I don't know
anything about what you want; get back
Into your kitchen.' And they go. Tbey
never open their lip* again to him. Really,
don't juuthi.it there is something grand in
tba way men just walk over things which WB
women try to push away or to walk aroondr
Vet, after all, I wish Charlie wouldn't"—
here the little lady hesitated—"wouldn't act
as if he thought that—that—because It's mj
flrat baby I didn't know how to take car* of
i t He never interfered » about anything
before. But now, when he is starting off in
tbe morning, be begins: ' I wouldn't take
baby out if it turns cold; and don't put that
wool Tail over ber eyes again;and yon had
better try the water in the bath tnb before
you put her in.'and soya, and so on.- -Yes,
I know," rejoined tbe elder lady, philosophi-
cally; "they all do so until tbe novelty wears
off. To bear a rooster crow, one would think
that it waa be wbo was doing the Incubating.
I stood It aa long as I could with Harokt,
but one day when he was struggling with bis
overcoat, aud leaving numberless charges
about baby's food, aDd funnels, and medicine,
and wrappings, I aakl very sweetly and
dutifully, 'You may rest easy, dear, while
yoa are down town at your business. I will

repli.il gaspingly. He looked at jue a
ment; then he saw the point. He kissed
goodby in silence and went off, but he baa
never sinoe tendered me any gratuitous ad-
vice on that subject."—Chicago Journal.

tally it Qvper f

Invariably logi-
uf ooe ia tme

thi- regard; and the nme universal-
ity of a kind of untrained but ever certain
Intuitive intellect also balds good. AH

ing* considered, I believe tbt-m inherently
betas brlehUM of women. Their judg-

ment is unerring. They proceed to immedi-
ate results. 'ic*y ham a ••isnlunr out of
•Very difficulty. Vixen, virago, and ev«i
beilion to the Oorglo or non-gypsy, aba pos-

tbe virtues of wife, mother, friend,
among ber own; aad in this sMrtliugcontrsat

ol • -i K ber rfcief inter** as a human
/ , but her apparently wondrous power of

sorcery and divination.
In patience, loyalty, cbeerf illness, she is tbe

peer of tba noblest type of woman. In soo-
' never lea thrifty, uever less judf-

iaving. In adversity she is bound-
urea. In sicknH she is the nurse

of all nurses. In good cheer she is tbe "in*
of the feast Indeed, the gypsy -wife and
mother ia a model foryour preteutioun women
who aro coming to regard tbe world Oklleealy
tbeir debtor because, of tbafr mere eiisKnee
' it, snd tlie entire social system a* aeces-

_rily slavish to tbeir whim. But to every-
thing and everybody <Htt*ufe her enm Bori-
roment she wishes to be known, and truly Is,
about aa much a witch as the enlightened
mind can conceive. In that very seeming
and actuality lie all the supposed power of
the gypsy fortune teller. All there is In that
power Is Just what, because you «re not so
perfect a preteuder in her lino as she, opm

' *ied, you believe to be.—Edgar I* Wake-
Letter.

•nun. especially thoee of tbe upper
I, who are not obliged to keep them-
in condition by work, lose after middle

age—sometimes earlier—« considerable
lit of their height, not by stooping, as
do, but by actual collapse, sinking

down—mainly to be attributed to toe pariah-
ing of tbe muscles that support the frame in
consequence of tbe habitual and constant
pressure of stays and dependence npon the
artificial support by them afforded. Every
girl who wuara stays tnat press upon these
muscles and restrict the free development of
the fibers that form them, relieving thorn
from their natural duties of supporting the
•pine—indeed, incapacitating them from so
loing—may feel sure she Is preparing herself
for a dumpy woman. Failure of health
among women when the vigor of youth passes
away ia bnt too patent snd but too commonly
caused by this practice. Moat women, from
long custom of wearing thaw stays, a n really
uuawsre how much they are hampered and
restricted. A girl of 30, intended by nature
— be one of ber finest specimens, gravely as-

res fin; that ber stays are not tiglit, being
exactly tbr same sue aa those she was first
put Into, uot perenFieg ber condemnation
in the fact tliat she baa grown five Inches in
height and two in •boulder breadth. Her
stays acv not too tight, because tbe constant

ore has prevented tbe natural develop-
ot tbe beort and Inng space.—Chicago

Tribune.

Physically, tbe gypsy woman is not ai
handsome As a maiden the la alwi
tractive. With advancing age sha mi
bar roundness, her color, her strange
winjrtiwtis; but abe never loses her (

rays at-

Klowing
she ever feeble or hesitant in
her dying day. Gypsy women

as a role long outliee gyp»T own; and though
Iksowasooraof thfunpsst BO, 1 never saw
one of these beldames who had not a vigor
and elasticity far superior to thcee of your
American women at SO Scrawny as she may

—teg. &-m <** WHAT SHAIL WE WEABT
bar own iif«, with whkn

CORDED ANO NARROW PLEATED
SUITS FOR. BOYS' WEAR.

a Lady's T..llfit.—H.nnrt. CompoeMl
o f R m f B - * Strlh h «mi a* the Satae
•nme CtmtlurtabLa Tr..rUiij Drees. ,

With the uear approach of the hot summer
icstaa, wbsob drive the inhabitant! of cilia*

and .towns to sea "shore and mountain, tba
Taveling dress becomes a subject of impor-

tance. Tbe illustration shows one of Har-
per's Ban* model* that Is suited l

The model here represented has

'inter ibad^opBD on oV tide, and bordered
Ith a braid band. Tbe sbort jacket, which

s of the same matt-rial aa tbe upper skirt, has
open cutaway fronts, displaying a close

_ >n«d vast at darker gray velvet Ths
striped underskirt is ID straight bread ths, and
la hong on a foundation skirt of lininft, with
the front very nightly full and the back
gathered. Tbe quantity of material for a
dress like the one described is two and three-
quarter yards of striped and I I yard* of
plain material, forty-four inches wide, and

" yard of velvet

To the woman who begins right tbe lot of a
matron will be a happy one; bnt tbe average
young woman does not begin right Bhe
begins by being furiously in love, and the
•ery warmth of her emotion causes ft to cool
rery quickly. She begins by Imagining that
Benedict means all the world to bar, and she
to him, only to find out that ihe share* hU
heart with billiards, n u t horses uiid other
luxuries. The wise woman recognises this,
ami comiu'les not to be aa disappointing as
bis other loves—not to require as much deli-

j aa does a billiard ball, nor toga
lame in mind or body, as a favorite racer is
liltely to do. Not to let Benedict know ber
plans too entirely, and so she will not get to
be an old Mory to him. A man is very hu-
man ; he likes his wife to be like tbe French
feuilleton, worth having after aacb chapter,
"To be continued In our next." Women are

forget this, and only remember that
episode rather than an event;

IaAU
India sum afford a popular and comfort-

dresses. These
in gay colon, such as scarlet

with white stripes, bins and yellow, ar haU-
, and are made op with
trimmings. Other light

weight silks are the surahs, Bengalinee and
Louiainea Bstins ara bat little used except
as underskirt for l*ce dnesea

Bab" in New York Star.

It If reared that tbere wai be another
madly universal copying of Mrs. LangtryS
coiffure. Bow we suffered before with the
'I^ngtry knot," exposing, by its simplicity,
heads whose phrenological developments only
a Fowler could enjoy! But this style is even
worse. Don't women know that * shapely
head if almost tbe rarest of beauties) There
should be a poll tax levied upon tboea who
thus offend the public eye.

As to the color of her hair, much of that
may be acquired by possess ort of what Con-

Woolson terms "the national shade of
brown." Howl Why, by washing it fre-
quently with tepM water into which a few
drops of ammonia have been put. Thia

l w hair very soft and fluffy too. Of cc
ammonia—^oda has about the same effect

aair by burning oat it* life,
high, but we must have it.—PIOIM

Band.'
We nave miw chiefly in mind tbe

thousands of heads of families who are liable
to bring this affliction on themselves.

They do their own washing, and do it, neo-
esaarflyi in addition to their other work.
Tl» energetic but excessively imprudent
women, on washing day, rush from hot to
cokJ, and from cold to hot, without athought
of harm. Tbey go with irritated joints and
Open pores from the steaming washtub to the
ice- cold clothes line. Coming back to the
kitchen, they scrub the floor and hasten tbe
dinner over the cooking stove. Ia it a wonder
that multitude* of our choicest wives and
mothers suffer from what the doctors call
"the washerwoman's hand f—Yonth's Com-
panion-

Expected of a Ones*.
If a gneet cannot be sure of her own good

breeding she bad better stay at borne, for sue
must talk when she would sleep, she
wben she is not hungry, she roust give a re-
turn for tbe hospitality she is receiving *—
being sympathetic, agreeable,
amusing; she must show a wi
pleased, not an
Harper's B&ttnr.

It always grieves me to see a goad cook
spoiled by ber ambition to be a leader of
fashion. -Signor Max.

willingness to i

Sarv L. Barr, who is making a mo
Scottish dialect stories, did not begin t*
poae until she was 34.

Mr Read* used to my that a woman
beat a ruman wbo 111 utwe her. but with

Helen Canipbell will visit England t<
social studies of tbe working irumm
cast ood of London.

of Otis country. It is
enougb tu make an Indian, inui waai to
commit suicide to be told that be lives In a
-soicidigeuou* area."—Sew York Tribune.
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Phillip
N

Eggs for Hatching
From Prize Plymouth

u—iviiiiMjii n.enue.

*ert Randolph,

•Ms1!
prospect Hill,

Building Plots,
meat In the rtty. Katural drainage.
Yeee, Bhrube, Grapevines and S r e a

5jStfS?«££&%r-" ' "VI rs. A. Corwm,
i' Dresses, Underwear, Bonnets

Trees, Shrubs,
Grapevines, Clematis,

— - Planta a • "

J. Couturier,
(From Pails, successor to Julea BoutesJ

Ladies' Hair Dresser,
lalrgoo" '

onteiV

Thomas Kenna,
Owner of Grove street sm3 Qn*n Brool

Oil, Lamps and Fixtures,
At wholesale New York prices. All
irompMy attended to. ^ ^

^malley Brothers,
TB Somerset street.
Meat Market,

g*™ (Je"J5^i '>all parts of the city. Teie-

Popnlur Bolts for Boys.
In this advanced age of ready made suits,

few parents attempt to make DOT*' clothing,
especially when they come of an age to wear
cloth raits. The models shown in ths accom-
panying cut represent two popular suits with
Sew York lads, anil these are made in sixes
to accommodate t»y» from 4 to 11 and 19
years oC age.

L I* McVoy,
Driven Wells,

da* Fitter and Well Driver. Old wells made to
—"•* easy. After an experience of flftem

— I feel oonfldent ofexecuting all work tn-
runod to mj care -
front.

One is known aa the corded suit, while ths
other i* called narrow plaited suit Boys can
wear either of these suit* until large enough
to go into full"

Then are a gnat variety of dreaty mantles
Borne are of lace,

of all
feature

w mantles is the lavish use
i ill i fi

ara Jet fringes so wide aa to cover the front
of mantles, entirely concealing the founda-
tion material, and there are elaborate orna-
ment* for tbe shoulders and back, that have
fringes reaching quit* to the lower edge Of
the garment.

I d s elaborate garments are made of heavily
beaded grenadine. Black mantles are in the
majority, but there are uiimlmi lisa charming
wrap, in various colors. !:• shape mantles
remain abort at tbe back with long scarf-like
tabs in front, and there appears tu lie a ~
ference for hanging shoulder pieces rs
than sleeves.

Th« T<
ten who earlier In toe

predicted the disappearance of the tonmure
ill i—i HI were mistaken. It re-

•ily an important adjunct of a
lady's toilet, but grows larger rather than
smaller. Every woman now wean a bustle
Ofsomekind, or else has ber drees skirt a»

aa to produce tar nottSabt effect desired.
ladteeprefer fordresM Of li«ht ma-
bustle* to tbs steels fastened in th*

as to p
Many la
terial,

Bonnets made of Sower* are now in a
and tbe flowers *re usual l r wsscted with a
Tiewto wearing with some special taalat. A
white lilac or Marguerit* bonnet, tor in-
stance, is becomingly worn with a i """

cloth or flannel toilet; a Bore lilne a i
bonnet with a' dress of lilac hue, etc. Other
boniiets are composed of wild roses,
hyacinth* or even mignonette. Tbe Darings
are of faille or ribbed ribbon.

Sleeve* to the new dreassa ace msi
various way* ttis K U I D . Tbe tight s.
haj given place to coat sleeves looser thai
before worn in a t«a* time. Tbpn than has
bean a rerival 0/ the bistop shieve, leg at
nmttom sleeve, and slee>ea gathered tnto a
loose band at the wrist are •omotimce seen.

full toilette for tba season,
also- Gloves are nanc
seftM at the table, and they

fteed not be replaced *~

f»u« Carb*.

Yaeger
w Furnitui

VOOEHBEEsTHl DKUGGIBT.

Drugs and Medicines
of 1 » quaUtr and at popular prtoes.

WILL HOT BfJ URBKB8OLH.

AT

MORALLERS
Jewelry Store,

NO. 17 and IB EAST FRONT 8T.

^jnftsae favor us wtta a afemra of your pattern,

old customers are invited to call and

XenEycks
Meat Market,
g S ! 1 B it Front

X. E- Morgans,
Newsdealer, Books, Stationery

and Wnsto. K I-H West Front street.farmer's Hotel,
Somerset street, near front.

Boarding, Permanent t.r Transient ,
(tabling for horses by day, week or montl

Terms moderate. Jacob BUmm, proprietor.

FLEMING 4 ANGLEMAN,

M NORTH AVEM'E,

Fitst-Class Market,
'here can be found a full line of all kinds o

Special attention given to

POULTRY VBORTABL8S AND ITI8H.

BftvioR the lamest stock in tbe city, we intend
to compete »s near as possible with

NEW VOHK MARKET PRICSS.
t V - W e aoUctt a call that we may convince

'"CHEAPER
than ANT ONE in PLAINFULD,

George D. Morrison,
dealer (n

FLOUR, FEED,
HAT, OATS, STRAW, MBAL. BRAN etc,

Sanderson's
BEST FLOUR.
W NORTH AVENn, opposite depot.

TRY
B. T. BARNES"

DKIJOIOVB

ICE CREAM
and Confections

nOLLOW^THS CKOWD TU

CRANE'S
2 Park Avenue,

BARGAINS

VOORHEES'
DRUG STORE,

n waar FROVT ST.

opposite BdsaU's and Whit.'*.

Spring Medicines.

Tl^eallWool $10

Suits have been re-

duced to $ 7 at Wer-

ners Clothing House.

30 W. Front St.

SODA WATER

VOEHLS
QUEEN BREAD

Should bo tiled. A** Tour Groonr tor It.

And alao try Ui Biwqinlal

New England Bread

Wm. H. Voorhees.
rNBUKASCE.

Isaac Brokaw,
REAL ESTATE

and

Fire Insurance,

gAROAINB IS SSAX ESTATE.

For Sale and To Let.
TO uimur UNFURNISHED.

BUILDING LOTS
FIKE INSUBAKCS.

'T"IK'o'i?'f!SS.<JS5K. * "~*
Edwatd C. Mulford,
Bau KMMe Broker. Kind 87 North arena*.

eeporite B. B. Button. PtainflekL

FOKD & STILES,
Funetal Directors,
•Bad Practical EHbtlarn.

phone caUU.

oountr Oera> ofBoe

[O. L. CBOW ELL. Clerk.

CARL KAERTH,
(successor to H enry Stransa)

BOTTLER,

s?£.s£""Ki£"£ASsy£ •"••*""
HoteJmandluuUeeBapoUed with

Carbonated Beverages

'siSS

B R I C K

I wish w ag-sln thank my • a n y oattoaBaw

^^g^^^T,*^^£<Tao1ic*

Isaac Scfibner% '
MAFLB AVBRUK, NORTH 1

F . 0 . BOX MO.

House Furnishing
GOODS

(TPHOLSTstMIlfO

y. s. POWLISON.

Hanchett & Sforks
GROCERS

Think they will not
advertise, fearing they
will have nothing left
fortheirold customers.
Call and see at the
corner Fifth and Peace
streets.

BUY

Milter's Pharmacy.
All Goods at RBASONABLBPrioe*

PRESCRIPTIONS

WILL HOT BE UNDERSOLD,

J=c»poon4

'LAIN FIELD EVEMING NEWS, THURSDAY 
J SHALL WE WRAttt WOMAN AND HOME. 

BE CAREFUL CHILDREN DURING THE WARN WEATHER. 
T^eaUWool $10 

duced to $7 at Wer- 

ners Clothing House. Tirniture Store. 
30 W. Front St. Condition Powdets, for Hatchi Prise Plymouth Rocks 

Robert Randolph, 

QUEEN rang An 
Prospect Hill, Building Plot*, 

Mrs. A. Corwin, LAdit*’ Dresses, U nderwe* •Olrb. -.k. Wh.1 dkl Ood m for snytSiug In 

IVm. H. Voorhees. 
Trees, Shrubs, Grapevines, Clematis, 

OkoUiMv in anythin*, not aren by loving them. for Mlf indulgence is a dry rot that eata oat all tb* moral affections, and leave* In their plnca naif loro, mlf cooceit, ‘impa- ttonrw of rontrnt, dUobedUnrw, and all tha ropallant train that tbia aalf o«Ur throw, out from it* daily rerolutionx. What do thay road? Nowle. Now, theta ara uovcls which ara part oC a liberal adoration. which braatba lift and inUrrat into the «iry bona, of historic record, or hnprow great moral truth, by vivid Qlaa- tr*lions; but th* .ort th-w. stria rood arw trash. If no -one Thay live by such road- 
gmalley Brothers, 

"v&TvuSs:- 2r*~n MlHnvS In nU part, of in 

L L. McVoy, Driven Wells, and W^lMvw. (Hd ealiii 
ooeIden“rumUas*aU°l 

If or do thay condder that American firto. 

Edwatd C. Mulford 
farmer's Hotel, Hotnemct atreet. no Boarding, Permanent 
!SSri3i£rj&,dKi 

House Furnishing 
GOODS 

FORD & STILES, 
Funetal Directors, 

Market, thay doctor him accordingly. Ha is dewed and overheated when the ona thln( ba requiem W raat, and tba teaat littia draught, which may ba only tba opening of a door, may brine on a dimaw from which It wtu taka him a loo* time to rwrovar. A httla forethought on tba part of the o»o*har ought ham wpmxmi tha child a (ml daol of suffering. and both po- rtal! a final daol of anxiety and worrlmenl. It ana ona abooM eoggmt to its mother that it waatbaafTartof bam* on much andar tha ray. of tha tun, the would my: "Why, no; that couldn't ba. for ha arm cuaplalood •hlla out in tha baat; ba wu wall enough aatll tha ••wmj" Juat aa tboojib any child would complain white an tha teraac. Tba ax- ettamant of tba differont peopte and thing* ba maau coofuw tha littia ana to inch an ax- 

t concluiuona, -it ta a man toad* to hia • mcma of It be attend to bia wifaV 7. S. POWLISON; a FowWr could enjoy! But thte atyte la area worm. Don’t sawn know that a abapaly band U almoat the rnruet of beau tie* > Tbera 

George D. Morrison, 
Think they will not 
advertise, fearing they 
will have nothing left 
for theirold customers. 
Call and see at the 
corner Fifth and Peace 
streets. 

FLOUR, FEED, 
HAT. OATB. STRAW, MEAL. BRAN ate. 

TRY 
B. T. BARNES’ 

ICE CREAM 
and Confections 

>LLOW,THR CROWD TO 

■metier taker place, and tl» unhlmhit* b nwir, -\\ by. RtUr woman, what dkl £0 do with tha f5 I cava you lain waatr » c haw beard ouch a quwuon pul to abe ioTDd Wtf* by » -nan whom ywrly axy-eum* •wv at boat *»,000. and who. tba next •w*. Raw U- hem wkfa valuable diamond »‘'J a! way* enrouracod bar to diom 
SUMMER HATS 


